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WITH A THANKFUL heart and welcoming band s, the Rev. R. M. Krueger 01 the Flrlt En~lI.h Lu
Iberan church, extends an Invitation to tbose 01 & U denominations and creeds to joIn In & uruty of 
llearill on another wartime Thnksclvlng day. That we may realize through prayer and Thanksrfvin~ tbe 
lleaeflill restin, on our families. homes, churches & nd our nation. the Rev. Mr. Krueger urges with the 
.mIsters 01 aU faiths that this year, more tban In any otber. we be thankful lor a survlvlDr Dation, 
lVOIl&' competent manhood and eager growlnr ch'lIdren: that we be ,ralelul lor an things aDd pra,. 
espeelaUy. tbat our nation. IndIvisible, "shan not perish from the earth." 

Nation Observes Third 
Thanksgiving of War 

Holiday Traditions 
Follow Yanks 
Across World 

By The AssocIated Press 
The nation solemnly observes Its 

third wartime Thanksgiving today 
with though ts of absent family 
members in the armed forces who, 
in turn, hold their own celebrations 
.t the lighting fronts and dream of 
houIe. 

Cheered by encouraging reports 
from Uie battlefields, the home
(root prepared for traditional din
ners; but in many cases the usual 
tur~y was lacking. 

Turkeys at War 
The gobblers had gone to war. 

t'lirkeys galore. with cranberry 
ut,l,ce and sweet pota toes, were 11 
link, with loved ones for every GI 
.Joe and ' Jane in the E'utopean 
theater of opetations. 

'I'hanksgiving day dinners were 
ready for every mess In the United 
Kingdom and on the continent, 
wilh generous helpings passed for
ward to men in the lines. 

. . . .---------~-------------
As a part of his Thanksgiving 
day sermon, the Rev. Mr. Krlte· 
ger read fo his congregation tlti~ 
morning President Roosevelt's 
T hanksgiviny proclamation: 

"In this year of liberation, 
which has seen so many millions 
freed from tyrannical rule, it is 
titting that we give thanks with 
special fervor to our heavenly 
Father for the mercies we have 
received individually and as a 
nation and for the blessings He 
has restored, through the victories 
of our arms and those of our al
lies, to His children in other lands. 

"For the preservation ot our 
way of Ufe {rom the threat of de
struction; for the unity of ~Jilidt 
which has kept our nlltion strong; 
for our abiding faith in freedom; 
and for the proinise of an endur
ing peace, we should litt up our 
hearts in thanksgiving. 

For Harvest 
"For the harvest that has sus

tained us and, in Its fullness, 
brought succor to other peoples j 
for the bounty at. our soil, wpich 
has produced the sinews of war 
for the protection of our liberties; 
and for a multitude of private 
blessings, known only in our 
hearts, we should give united 
thanks to God . 

Leyte Yanks Stall 
Jap Reinforcements 

Enemy Announces 
Shifts in Military 
High Command 

By The Associated PretlI 
The smashing of another Japan-

ese attempt to land reinforcements 
on Leyte island in the central 
Philippines was reported hy Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur late yesterday. 

American army fighter pilots de-
stroyed or damaged four troop
laden freighters, four luggers and 
14 barges off Ormoc on Leyte's 
west coast. 

Carrier Plane Hits 
Admiral Chester · W. Nimitz told 

of widespread carrier plane strikes 
througl\out Luzon, main i,laod of 
the Philippines. last Saturday dur
ing which 17 freighters, oilers and 
luggers wel'e sunk, left in names 
or damaged while D cl'ulser was 
crippled. The naval airmen also 
hit fuel dumps and alrtield instal
lations. 

In a previ9us report on the Sat
urday raids the admirai said 126 
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Saverne, 
Falls to 
Phone Strike 
Hils Capital 

Washington Operaton 
Leave Switchboards 
In 'Sympathy Move' 

-----
WAS H IN G TON (AP) 

-Ohio's telephone strike spread 
to Washington last night despite 
a war labor boarq warniog that 
intereference with vital com· 
munications "at thi crtical 
period of the war can not be 
tolerated. " 

A number of Wa hington ' 
2,500 operators left their switch
boards in sympathy with the 
Ohio strikers even a Wr~B pre· 
pared to take the Ohio case 10 
the Whit.() HOllse, for posdble 
army intervention or a presiden
ti al a ppea 1. 

Rejecting a WLB demand that 
they order 5,000 Idle Ohio workers 
back to work, officials of the Ohio 
telephone workers union appealed 
for "active support" from 41 al
filiated unions throughout the 
country. 

The Ohio walkout threatened to : 
extend today to n e I g h b 0 r 1 n g 
Michigan. Mrs. Frances Smith, ' 
president of the Michigan tele
phone employes federation, sa Id 
2,000 operators In war-vital De
troit would leave their jobs at 
6 a. m. unless "the government 
takes over the Ohio strike situa
tion" meanwhile. 

The WLB addressed Its warn
ing to the Washington telephone 
traffic unlon after hearing of the 
Ohio unIon's eUorts to make the t 
tleup nation-wide. 

In this nerve center of he 
united nations' war etort, tl1e tele- I 
phone is one ot the chief com
munications links with military 
establishments and production .. 

Nazi 
Seventh 

__ &MOCD ......... 

centel's throughout the country. A OORNUCOPIA to exemplify the /l'ratef1l1 heam of those present, anel candlellrbt and harp music for 
Long distance calls were ac- pl'llyerful atmosphere provided Ole altar scene lor the boar of meditation conducted in the senate eham

cepted here last night only on an ber of Old Capitol yesterday afternoon by students of Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A. The four part medtla
emergency basis. tion in poetry and prose was led by Margie Herrlok, A% of Des Moines (cenler). Others taldnr pad 

VOLUME XLV NUMBER 52 

Enemy Fires 
Rocket Bombs 
At 9th .Army 

Runians Bombard 
Hatvan-Budapest 
Supply Lines 

• 

PARIS (AP)--Saverne, 19 
mile northwest oC Strasbourg, 
was engulfed last nigbt by the 
alli ed sweep through Alsall and 
Lorraine wbich earlier yester
day crushed Nazi r i tanne in 
the fortr cities of Metz and 
l\1ulbouse. 

On the bit t rl Y'llonte ted 
northern front, wIlere the Ger
man bastion of ESllh weiler was 
overrun Yilt r day by the 
United States First army, the 
desperate Germans were firing 
voU ys of Vol and V-2 rocket 
bombs into aI 8S in tIle l'car of 
the advancing American Ninth 
army. 

A frontline dispatch said that 
the appearance ot the rocket 
bombs was taken as an Indication 
that the Germans were hurling ev
erything they have in the\r ett(n:t 
to protect the industrlal Ruhr from 
the American First and Ninth 
armies. 

Smash to Saar 
As the last German pocket in 

Mclz surrendered, othel' dough~ 
boys of Lieut. Gen. George S. Pat
ton's Third army who swept past 
the doomed fortress city daY'S ago 
lIma.hed to the Gennan Saar tron ... 
tier at two new points west of 
Saarbrucken In lightning 10-mlle 
thrusts. 

Religious services were sche
duled for every post. In London 
Ambassador John G. Winant read 
the Thanksgiving proclamation in 
Westminster Abbey. 

"To the end that we may bear 
more earnest witness to our graU
tude to Almighty God, I suggest 
a nationwide reading of the holy 
scriptures during the period from 
Thanksgiving day until Christmas. 
Let every man of every creed go 
to his own version ot the scrip
tures for a renewed and strength
ening contact with those eternal 
truths and majestic principles 
which have Inspired such measure 
of true greatness as this nation 
has achieved. 

Japanese planes and three vessels ) ............ _ ........ ....., ...... ....., ..... ____ ........ 1 were Tom Wurlu. At or Iowa City (left), whp presented the thanksglvln, for our coun",y In wartime 
and Carol Raymond, A3 of Cleveland Hel,hts, OhIo (right), glvln, prayer for the spiritual thin,s. 
Helen Oltman. AS of Oak Park. offered prayer lor little thin,s and Mary Ellen West. A% of Iowa City, 
,ave thanks for homes. Ellubeth Pennlncroth, Af. of Tipton. played a harp prelude and postlude durlnr 
the service which was attended by students, 'acul ty members and townspeople. A choir of 15 voices. 
led by ~:tary Elizabeth Bell, A3 of Colfax, provljled an anthem and led the entire eon .. reraUon In the 
slnglnr of a hymn and "AlI'erlea." A solo. "America the Beautiful," wu aunr by Laurene Jones, Af. 
of Des l\:toines. The meditation, organized and pre sentell tQ fill the place of velpers for Thanksglvinr 
day, was conducted by the Worship Workshop 01 the combined uY" groups. 

More than 100 miles to the 
sou t h, French armored torces 
plunging down the Rhine valley 
behind the Nazis' crumbling Vos
ges mountain positions seized Mul
house, an important city ot nearly 
100,000 population. 

(Gen. Charles de Gaulle, in a 
broadcast recorded by the federal 
communications commission, re
ported French troops sped 22 milllll 
beyond Mulhouse to the gates 01. 
Colmar, a big road junction 4, 
miles sotuh of Strasbourg.) 

Plymouth Honor Roll 
In Plymouth, Mass., scene of the 

PIlgrims' fir s t Thanksgiving. a 
festive spirit prevailed although 
the names of 1620 men and women 
of the historic community are 
listed on the honor roll, a number 
coinciding strangely with the year 
01 tbe Pilgrims' arrival. 

Forty states and the District of 
Columbia lixed Nov. 23 for the 
holiday in line with federal statute. 
But Florida, Idaho. Nebraska, Ten
n~, Texas and Virginia planned 
to observe Nov. 30. 

By proclamation at its governor 
today was Thanksgiving in Gear
p , but the state also planned to 
observe Nov. 30 in accordance with 
a general assembly proclamation. 
Arkansas set next Thursday as 
Thanksgiving, bu t two cities, Ft. 
Smith and Fayetteville, decided 
Iheir holiday would be today. 

Proclaim Thanks,lvlnr 
"Now, therefore. I, Franklin D. 

Roosevelt, president of the United 
States of America, in consonance 
with the ·jolnt resolution of the 
congress approved Dec. 26, 1941, 
do hereby proclaim Thursday the 
23rd day of November, 1944, a 
dAY of national thanksgiving; and 
I call upon the people of the 
United States to observe it by 
bending every effod to hasten the 
day of final victory and by offer
ing to God our devout gratitude 
for His goodness." 

26SHOPPINcr 
CIO Convention Votes DAY~ 
To Continue PAC ~1~ ~fF'f~r 

CHICAGO (AP) - An exub
erant CIO convention voted yes
terday, after a noisy celebration 
of Nov. 7 election success, to con
tinue its political action comrqit
tee indefinitely and rededicate it 
10 wlnnilli additional congres
IOIIIl Beats In 1946. 

were destroyed. 
On Leyte island desperately re

sisting Japanese ground forces In 
Ihe Limon trap were still under 
Yank pressure. American artillery 
pounded the enemy throughout the 
Ormoc corridor. General MacAr
thur said the Japanese apparently 
are going to make their principal 
stand in the Limon sector. 

DelU' Jap C1abns 
The United States 20th airforce 

command, reporting lOIS of two and 
possibly three Superfortresses dur
ing Tuesday's raid on Japan's vast 
plane building base at Omura. Ky
ushu island, disputed Japanese 
propaganda claims that 63 of the 
B-29's were shot down or dam
aged. 

The Japanese, gaining objective 
after objective in China-sur
prised and puzzled the world by 
announcing important shifts in its 
high command in that embattled 
country. Gen. JasuH Okamura was 
named commander In the vital 
central China war zone, succeed
ing Field Marshal Shunroku Hata 
who became inspector-general of I 
military education. 

SENIOR INVITATIONS 
Seniors who will be gradu

ated at the December Convoca
tion may order invitations at 
the alumni office, Old Capitol 
Orders must be placed by 12 
M. Saturdily. Invitations are six 
cents each and cash sbould ac-
cOlllJlany orders. .. 

Wild ovation reminiscent of the 
Political conventions last summer 
aree~d Sidney Hillman, chairman 
of the CIO's political action com- Canada's Aviation Delegate
miltee, and Philip Murray, presi
dent; when they tried to talk. Demands Agreement VIrtually a half-day was devot
~ to PAC - Its part in the past 
CllI!Pliin and j ts avowed role in 
the future - In speeches by Hill- CHICAGO (AP) - A dramatic to an interim body. 
1IIIlI, Murray and a dozen leaders appeal by Canada's H. J. Syming- "The world expects more than 
Of the unlons in the congress of ton set off a demand yesterday that from this conference," Sym
irlduatrlal organizations. that the international civil avia- Ington said. "It is tired and bope-

Murray urged "Now that It's tion conference continue to fight less, and it was looking for a ray 
oYer and we start out anew, let's tor a break in the Anglo-American of hope in international associ a
fonct the bitterness and hatreds deadlock which has prevented tion from this conference." 
thrust upon the people by the en- completion of a world air transport His remarks drew spirited ap-
!!Illes of our movement and their autriority. plause, whereas Berle and S)"Ill-
Clltigation of the leaders of CIO Symington spoke briefly at an Ington had sat down amid near 
IIId PAC." open. session of dele,ates after silence, and the etfort to reopen 

The CIO leader c aut Ion e d Adolf A. Berle Jr., United states negotiations on two major Issues 
llllnat Interpretin, the conven- leader, snd Lord Swinton, British -so-called air freedoms and a 
lion'. -action In continuing PAC leader, had taken the position that plan for adJustina airline opera
.. "a narrow movement." perhaps the 22-day meetilll had tions to traftic volume - was 

"We are 88lOclatlni ourselves gone as far as It could '0 and, under way. 
With aU right-thlnklna and pro- praising Its a Ire I d y apparent Berle and SIwnton have stated 
~ve peoples In jJuildlng for a achievements In other fielda, sug- openly their willingness to stay in 
bettir country and a better world gested that the matter of a per- Chicago as long 81 necessary to en.c1 
• .,.y out there." . manent transport a,eney be Jet~ the deadlock. 

FROM 

'My Own 
Yesterdays' 

By Charles R. Brown 
who will speak 

at Unlversity Vespers 
Sunday. Nov. 26. 8 p. m. 
in Macbride auditorium 

1 e WM a vcry 7n,mhle af· 
(air, the college of 'Illy day, 
when contrasted toith the 
splendid institutiol~ to It i c h 
has since developed there in 
Iowa City. But I am pro· 
fOl,ndly gratefuL for the 
permanent deposit which it 
made in tlty life. I read a 
lot -- mu.ch more than does 
the ordinary student il~ tlr-esc 
days, becau.se there were tlOt 
so many "extra·curricula.,. 
activities" (as the 11 are 
called, in an imposing phrase 
which sounds much grander 
than it really is) bidding for 
our time and for sitch brains 
as we had. 

Up to that time I had lived 
aU my life on a farm, where 
books were not' plentiful and 
wkere we had no public' li
branJ on wkich I cOltld draw. 
When I first entered the col,
lege library and was allowed 
to 00 into .. tke stack," I feU 
M if I had reacher heaven-

I wanted to read all the 
books; and I di dread a great 
many in those years of pI·ivi. 
lege. I keard Dr. Frank lV. 
Gunsatdus once say, "I nave 
not read anything to speak of 
since I WIJI thirty, nor have 
1 forgotten QlIythi1l(J 1 read 
before I was thirty." 

He did not intend this to 
be taken literally; but in 
mtM phrMe he Buggesled 
the vallte of wide reading in 
the days of one's youth, be
fore the evil days come or 
the years draw night when 
the c1umce for quiet, leisure· 
ly, long,cO'Iltinued cotnpan
ionship with. good books is 
.thrust aside by tke thousa'lId 
and one tkings which lay 
.violent /tana. upon. II mature 
man's time aftd streflgth.. 

(rewless B-17 
Flies 400 Miles 

SIOUX CITY, Iowa (AP) - A 
plane which crashed near Isabella, 
Minn .• 70 mUes northeast of Du
luth, has been tentatively identl
field as a B-I7 Flying Fortess 
which flew on after its crew of 10 
abandoned it near Marion, S. D., 
several hours earlier, the public 
rela tions ollice a t the Sioux CitY 
army air base announced. 

Minnesota forest rangers report
ed seeing a plane crash into a 
wooded area at 3:45 p. m. (C.W.T.) 
-nearly five hours after the crew 
set the automatic pilot and baile<:\ J 

lout-but positive identification of 
the plane as that whiCh flew along 
about 200 miles could not be made 
until toady at the earliest, the 
public relations office said. 

The plane was from the Sioux 
City base. Crewmen reported they 
bailed out without injury, when 
they were unable to "feather" the 
propellor of a dead engine. The 
ship began to vibrate and there 
was a threat of fire, the base an
nounced. The place where the 
men left the shlp is 75 miles north
west of Sioux City. 

Word that a crewless plane was 
flying through the midwest caused 
state police in several states to 
send out alarms over their radio 
networks. 

In Chicago, first believed to be 
the city toward which the Fortress 
was fly lng, all fire stations were 
alerted for possible emergency 
calls and civil and military au
thorities were notified to be on 
the lookout. 

Story in Post 
"My Kingdom for Jones" a story 

by Prof. Wilbur Schramm, head 
of the school of journalism, ap
pears this month in the latest 
(Nov. 25) copy of Saturday Eve
ning Post. 
. The author, a previous contribu
tor to this magazine. tells the story 
of a wonderful horse that played 
third base for Brooklyn. 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

......... 
Laverne, Nazi fortress city. falls 
to allied sweep. 

Phone strike reaches Washing
ton, D. C. --Leyte Yanks stall another at..-
tempt at Jap reinforcement. 

House Favors 
I> 

(rop (ontrol 
WASHINGTON CAP) - Voting 

overwhelmingly to revive a farm 
program it once killed, the house 
yesterday passed a federal crop 
Insurance measure called for by 
both major party platforms this 
year. 

The vote was 254 to 16, sending 
to the senate the bill which pro

BUlllan Froat 
On the Russian front Moscow 

disclosed early today that th41 
Reds had placed the Hatvan-Bud
apest road and railway under firll 
20 miles northeast ot Budapest, 
at least minimizing the German 
use of those vital communicatioDi 
links to the whole enemy fron' 
stretching northeast to CzechO
Slovakia. 

A fighting reconnaissance b~ 
Russian troops southwest of Jel
gava, In Latvia, where alar", 
German army is trapped, resulted 
in a break Into enemy positions 
and capture of a German tank, 
ten guns and two ammltDition 
dumps the communique reported. 

- ------------ videa for I.mmediate insurance on ScoHish Highlanders 
To-Entertain Soldiers 
At .S~hick Hospital 

DAILY IOWAN 
In order that the members of 

the staff of The Daily Iowan 
may spend Thanksgiving holi
day with their families, there 
will be no Daily Iowan pub
lished tomorrow. 

, 

French Police Hold-

wheat, cotton and flat crops and 
eventual protection for almost ev
erything else a farmer plants. 

Nobody knows how much the 
program will cost but, by a last
minute amendment, the cost of 
admiolstration cannot exceed 25 
percent of the amount collected in 
premiums. 

FlIty members of the Scottish 
Highlanders, under the direction 
of Wiltlam L. Adamson, pipe ma· 
jor, will entertain the bOlpltal
ized soldiers at Schick Ge!\eral 
hospital In Clinton tOnight In the 

P. G. . Wodehouse 
Red Cross auditorium. 

The Highlanders wtll repeat 
their performances throughnut the 
wards Where patients cannot be 
moved. In authentic Scottish at-

PARIS (AP)-P. G. Wodebouse, 
prominent British author held by 
the French police In connection 
with accusations that he aided the 
Germans by his broadcasts in 1941, 
spent his third niaht in a police 
station last night, although the 
British embassy reported arrange
ments had been completed to re
lease him conditionally. 

Mrs. Wodehouse. who was taken 
Into custody with him at his hotel 
Monday night but was freed this 
morning, said IlPparenUy his re
lease was delayed only because the 
necessary papers bad not been 
completed when the police office 
closed for the n/lht. . 

It had been announced that 
Wodehouse, who Is 63 years old, 
would be permitted to stay in 
France but must live under sur
veillance more than 100 kilometers 
(62 miles) from Paris, ' 

The British embassy denied in- tire, the group will entertain with 
tervening to have him freed, but chorus, trio, specialty dances and 
friends of Woedhouse said it had drum and bagpipe music, elimln~ 
done so. atinl marching arrangement. due 

Wodehouse, world-famous for to limited space. 
hls novels and stories of British Th.e band will play the "Com 

Son," and "Auld Lang Syne" and life and for hls creation of J eeves, 
the perfect butler, was caught by the group will dance the Highland 
the GermBrul In 1940 when the In- Fling. The chorus will preeent 
vasion swept over his villa at Le "John Anderson, My Jo" and 
Touquet, France. "Will Yea No Come Back Aain." 

During 1941 he made five broad- "The Reel of Tulloch." a tra~ 
casts from Berlin. for which he dillo.nal daqce, will include Ro
was violently criticized in Bri~. berta Henderson, A3 of BIsmark. 

Wodehouse subsequenti1 said he N. D., EUeen Doerrea, A2 of Lone 
had made "8 terrible miltake" by Tree, Catherine Harmeler, A4 of 
broadcasting from Berlin and Was Iowa City and Louise Maddy. A4 
shocked at the unfavorable reac- of Great Bend, Kansas. 
tion. He said be had not intended Taking part In the sword danee 
to aid German propatanda but will be Catherine Harmeier, Shel
had simply taken the opportunity 18 Jolll~fe, A2 of Humboldt, ROle
to let his friends abroad know how mary Reid, A2 of Wasbtngton, D. 
he was in talks which be b 8 d C.; Betty Baker. and Ruth Joanne 
hoped were of a humorous naturt. Merrill. A4 ot Chlcaao. 

I 

, I 
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The Daily Iowan Salufes-
Dick Ives. tor ward on the. and. the Bli Ten conference in 

HaWKeye hasketball team. Dick scoring tallying 327 points in 18 
wlll represent Iowa at the Chicago Ilames ' 
s\<Bdium on Dec. 1 when the All- 1: • 
Star basketball team plays the Shattering records in both Iowa 
world's champion Ft. Wayne Zoll- and Big Ten league scoring talHes. 
ners. 1ves has showed himself to be one. 

Dick ranks second in the nation 01 the mru;t capable basketball 
in the poll of coaches and officials players in the history 01 ~he 
last year and he led the Iowa team Hawkeyes. 

Footnotes From France-

Back 
Tracks 

* * * 1923 
Members of the fair sex are 

sporting swagger sticks .. jaunty 
leather sticks of 1Jlany hues. Com
petill$ junior laws comment, "It's 
just like a woman! A woman's 
reason is a woman's reason." 

U25 
A mass meeting of Mt. Vernon 

citizens and Cornell students has 
sent the senate a resolution urg
ing this country's membership in 
the World Court. 

19Z7 
The reltucing rage is on again. 

The motto of re~ucing women is, 
"HEAVE TO THE LINE! LET 
TaE HIM F ALL WHE~E THEY 
MAY!" 

1929 
Georg!!!! Cle.menceau, Tijter 9t 

France, died early this monJing at 
the Sie of 88. His traditional 
fighting spirit was eviden1. unm 
the end. 

193~ 
Football casualties oye)' t~e 

weekend raised to 23 the total 
of deatl1s this season. Five of ~e 
p~\!\,s wel'e on (:.ollejte sqU~ds, 
13 we~e. memhers of \llgh sch,(Jol 

IqNG WINTEa \I 'UPl'OI¢ to be the seourle of war but to these Yanu wi~ the ~erlcl\n Flr~t arJQY 
In ~rmany thl! first ~eavy snowfaU provldu tbe a_unition and tile 1;IatU~rouncl fo, an o-'4·'ash· 
loned ",owba" 11&'lIt. 4tbal We&POPI are ~IIlPO~ ill' 1&.,. ~~e. 

~--~--~----~--~~~~--------~ 

Opioi9A On Q"d Oft the Cart'pUr 

fOR WHAT ARE YOU MOST THANKFUU 
.--------------------~ 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
TJlUJ'Ida,y, Nov. ~3 

Thanksgiying day-CIa es sus
pended. 

Friday. Nov. 24 
7:.~ p. m. Baconian lecture on 

Enail'\eering by Dean Francis M. 
Dawson, senate chamber, a I d 
Capitol. 

Saturday, Nov. Z!I 
2 p. m. Football: Iowa Sea

hawks vs. Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 
Sunday, Nov. 26 

1:45 ~. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
campfire bike; meet at Interurhon 
depot. 

8 p. m. Vesper service: Ad
dress by Dr. Charles R. Brown, 
Macbride aud,itorium. 

Tuetlday, Nov. 28 
7:30 p.m. Meeting of Society for 

Experimental Biology and Medi
cine, Medical Laboratory build
ing. 

7:30 p.m. Bridge (partner). Unl. 
versity club. 

Wtdnetday, Nov. U 
8 p.m. Concert by SanrOl1a, 

pianist, Iowa Union. 
Thll1't!day, Nov. SO 

4 p. m. Inforrhation First: "4 
riculture and Re<:onstruction," lit 
Alien B. Kline, president, ICIWI 
Farm Bureau federation; q~ 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

4 p. m. Tea. University club, 
Friday, Dec. I 

7:45 p. m. Baconian leet\lll by 
Dr. H&rry ;Po Smith, senate cblll!\. 
bel', Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. University Sine. lAIc. 
bride auditori\lm. 

Sa&lIrday. Dee. S 
8-ll p. m. An-university PMl7. 

Iowa Union. 

(For lDlor_&Ion re,ardin&, date. beyond Uds IClbedll\e, ... 
r.ervaUonl lu 'he office ot the Preslden'. Old Oapiw,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

WITH THE AEF ON THE 
WESTEl'\N' FRONT, Nov. 15 (De
laye.d) (AP) - His buddies are 
c;alling SY&ergt. Leo Camp oJ 
tfew ~ork City, "Captain" now, 
even though he has not been pr,Q
moted lately. Leo wa~ keeping a 
bunch of German prisoners in line 
the other day wben an arrogant 
Nazi lieutenant spoke out of turn. 
'l.'he 320th infantry s erg e ant 
promptly called him down where
UllOn ~be German looked at Leo's 
slri P\!8 with raised eyebrows. 

~eaffiJi, a\l~ \he remainder we.e 
When the Seme rivel' over- killed in city stre~1s. 

~wed its ban\ts ond flooded the 1933 

Prof. i. W. QalI. head o( the 
l'~U~llby lieli',,~eDt: u~haps 
the thiQ¥ I have to be most th,ank
ful fo~' is thll fact th,a t our coun
try is movini away from isolation· 
ism towan~ an intelli¥ent partici
p~tion in wo,ld affah·s." 

Mrs. ~I' .,,~k'. oUlee worker war 8it¥ation is not worse than it 
IIf Iowa. City: "I am thankful that is." 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
l4ondaY--l1-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4~6, 7-9 
Wednesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Thursday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
FridaY-Il-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Saturday-1l-3 
SundllJ'-12-2, 3-5, 6-8 

cember Commencement may order 
invitations at the Alumni office, 
Old Capito1. Orders must \It 
placed by 12 noon, Nov. ~5. Invi. 
tations arl,! six cents each and cash 
should accompany order. 

"Are you my superiOI;'?" he de
IT'anded. 
• Leo looked him over slowly 

from his polished German boots 
to the cocky Wermacht cap. 
, "You're darned right I am," he 

said grimly, meaning as man to 
man, 'but the GerlJ'lan lieutenant 
misunderstood. 

He clicked his heels and froze 
rigioly to military attentlon. 

"Yes-Captain I" he said. 
• • • 

Capt. Abraham Gold, a 35th di
vision dentist who works with his 
tooth repair plant up at the front 
lines, recently was busy grinding 
aw».y wben a German shell hit 
near the house where he had set 
up shop. 

The blast shQok Captain Gold 
and wounded several of his pro
spective patients. So dentist Gold 
promptly became Doctor Gold
and administered first aid and 
medical treatment to the wound
ed, refusing aid himself until they 
all were cared for. 

surrol.ij'lding valleYs. Pyt. ~obe.rt Few fathers alld mothers who 
~. Rhot,les ot Elkins. West Va., have walked the floors at 3 a. m. 

h "d _ b t b 'ld' with a, crying \l,aby have recog-
W 0 •• a a pre. wal' oa W 109 tJize\1 pe,rfectio,n in Ule. infant's 
h<,Jb}:>y t~k a I;1lnvas s~elter and howls. H\lwever, a baby's {ll;'st 
lo~~d )~t wood.en nbs. :ftom cri~s al'e scieX1~ically tbe wosi 
fllls ~e bui,lt a. kayak and went perfect il)tc;lOations ever made. 
paddling merrily through the I ~935 
flooded wo.oqs and valley~ . A new orc:hid, apP),opriately 

Wilen thiJ;J.gs became qUiet now dark r~d for the Christmas season, 
al).d then, Rhodes trapped a few was introdUCed today. Tbe p1a.nt 
1l)usl,trat ~d hand-n~tted &ome represents 35 year$ of ~esearch 
sunfish and perch - Just to keep planning. laboratory e.xperill\ent~ 
from being too homesick. ing, ano hyb.ridlzing. 

• • • 1937 When Lieut. Constantine Mirns Chicago police have taken pity 
oJ San Antonio, Tex., was leading on sUJ;lperiess husban<;ls and have 
a Company K patrol one night, !;Ian ned bunco ... a game playe\! 
he flushed two Germans· The y with dice lor silk. cO/Jlforters, table 
jumped into a dugout atJd refused lamps, alld what have you. Tb~ 
to c01l)e out when ordered to sur- new move was part of the drive 
re.udel,'. to curb gambling. 

Lie.ut. Mims simply jumped into 11139 
the dugout after them. He had 
to shoot o~e and use judo on the 
qthe.r before. he could bl;iug them 
qut. Then he l;ejoi1,)ed his patrol 

* • * 
Boob:vtraps always are bad bus-

ii· ess. So when Seq~t. Edward Mc
rath o~ Minneapolis and pre 
ward Howe ot Bowlin~ Green, 

Opio, found a camera lying in a 

~
'use just occupied by th~ 35th 

ivision th~ did not take alQ' 
a.nces. 

"You wouldn't eat oyst~1;s in 
July. You wouldn't watch a foot
ball game in April ... and I 
won·t eat a turkey on Nov. 23rd!" 
So sai~ Maine's Republican gov
~rnor as he took a can ot sardines 
from. his pocket &nd ate them for 
dinner. 

-

The War News 
* * * 

my husband is all ri,ht after a 
good many months overseas." 

John Anderson, "3 of Duncan, 
Okla.: "I ha,d a test this morning 

allbe~~ Ben\ler~, A,i 9~ ~.Is- and I'm thankf\11 that I Hved 
mark, ~. D.: "I am ~hankful that through, it." 
I live in ~he United States." 

4villtion Cadet Bill S~"'ht of Joyce Cord, 42 \It ~d Oak: "I 
Delroit: "I am thanldul for th,e 20 I am thankful that I am here in 
liay leave that I just had. Ano\her school even though I won't be 
20 day& and I IJ'llght not have had home for Thanksgiving." 
it." 

Ani~ Beatt\e, A,3 o( Cleve~d, 
O),a~o: "I am thankful that the 
cities and towns in our country 
are not being bombed." 

W. N. Sb,lf~lett l~beJ;mal\ of 
Napa., CaUl.: "I managed to ge~ a 
pa~kage of cigarettes today. That 
1s something 10 be thankful for." 

Bette Lilli, Leavllr, A4 01 St. 
LouLs: "1,'here are' so many things 
that I'm thankful for that it is 

Jerry Spector, A1 of Ilock is
land, Ill: "I am thanktul to be 
alive and healthy, and I am glad 
I am still in school." 

WIUlam o. Goettle, mea' cutter 
of Iowa (llty: "I am thankful that 
I am In good heatlh and that I 
have a good job." 

Doris Lundeeu, A~ of Marlon: 
"I am thankful that I have good 
parents." 

hard to give one. I am thankful Prol. Homer R. DIU, director of 
that, in spite 01 the turkey short- tbe museum 01 Datura) history: 
age in the country, we are ~oing "I am most thankful for the lact 
to have one for Thanksiivill~. I thlit I am still able to work." 
anl also thankful that I will pe 
able to eat another Thanksgiving 
cijnner Sunday with my parents." 

I Clarence Briskey, cabinet-maker 
of Iowa City: "I am glad that tbe 

They got a long-handled rake 
and c~reJ:ul1y dragged the cam-
era out of the house and into the By KlKKE L. SIMPSON Pauf Mallon Says-

Ja.~ ~andQlpb, 43 of Marlon, 
Ind.: "I am thankful for the op
portunity to gilt t\ liberal ~ucation 
here at the university." 

Gordon. Olarlate_, A3 of Iowa 
City: "I am thankful that the stu
dent straw vote turned out in a 
blaze ot glory without my being 
lynched by either the Republic8ns 
or the Democrats." 

Nona. Jea.n Wllnberg, AZ of 
SchaUer: "America." 

Lucille Curti, 1\3 lit Ft. M8.di~ 
so~: ·"What shouldn't we he thank
lul for'!- We're thankful that the 
war is going 80 much in our favor, 
and that it hasn't hit the United 
States as hard as it has other na
tions. Th~ have actually suf
fered." 

Bolley Bateman, A4 of Chlca,o: 
"We on campus and students en
rolled in other schools should be 
thankful for the privilege of 
studying where there is freedom 
of thought." 

Gerry Farrer, Al of Mason CUy: 
"We shOllld be thankful that the 
WUl: isn't any worse than it is in 
the United States." 

RICR)f;ATION AL SWIMMING 
The SWimming pool at Iowa 

field house will be open to all men 
st~lilents ana faculty members for 
recreational swimming on Tu~s· 
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday nights trom 7 to 9:30. 

S~udents and faculty must ar
range for lockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fieldhouse. 

S. G. SCBllOEDER 

FIELD HOUSE 
All University men may use the 

field house floors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9. p.m. They must be 
dressed in regulation gym suit ot 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub
ber-~oled gym shoes. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
The Ph.D. French Reading ex

amination will be given Tuesday, 
De<:. 12 from 4 to 6 p. m. in room 
314, Schae(.(er hall. 

Application must be made on 
the sheet"posted outside Room 307, 
Schaeffer hall before Saturday, 
Dec. 9. 
Ro~nce Languare Department 

F. G. HIGBEE 
Director of CODvocaUOIII 

INFORMATION FIRST 
There wlll be no Information 

First meeting this week beca~ 
of the Thanksgiving holidays. The 
next meeti ng wlll be Thursday, 
Nov. 30. 

EDNA A. HERBST, Cba..,.. 
'~ormatlon flnl 

CONCERT BAND 
A few additional clarinet. alto 

clarinet, hass clarinet, and French 
horn players are needed to com· 
plete the instrumentation of the 
concert band. Call at Room 15, 
Music StudiO building. 

C. B. RIGHTEI 
Leacltr 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Canterbury club will have a 

supper meeting at the parish bouse 
Sunday, Nov. 26, at 5 p.m. Christ
mas gifts for merchant seamen 
will be wrapped at this meeting 
and all Episcopal students and 
their friends are invited to partici· 
pate. Supper will be 25 cenls a ' 
person, 

LYNN KENDALL 

mid\ile of a muddy road. Then Frl:mco-Americao troops in AI-
they poked it ro~hly with a long sace are on the verge of repeating 

Speaking of medics, that brings pole from a~l possihle angles and in the snow-crusted Vosges moun-
up the case of Pfc. Foster Shaver, bO\lnced it aroun\l in the mUd. tains the allied feat in Normandy 

* • * Uft~hallengeable Nece$sity for FOR's AHilude 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
There will be no meetingThun· 

day of this week because 01 \he 

I Thonksgiving holiday but there 
T~NK:SGIVING. will be a scrap paper drive Satur· 

Morgantown, West Va., medical 't see~ed to be perfe~tly all that put to flight the who)\! Nazi WASHINGTON M.no It • ". ~ • . . - r. oseve pay back and forth, which seemed man who was busy taking care right, but the ne~t miDll.te ~c- war machme lD France. They are 
ot the wounded the otber day Grath and \lowe were not so sure fashioning a \rap for the whole and the labor leaders are hardly like an extreme method of cor-
when he r'an into a German rifle- "Just what tbe heH do y(JU German army west ot the upper acting out the roles naturally ex- recting. a tml ~nori abusfe. tBh~hiindd it 

T-f l\hine, dooming it to the same fate pected from their campaign vic- was dlssa s.act on 0 IS n e-
man. ne surrendered to Shaver. thin.\t y(JU are doing wi~h, l.Dy cam.- t t pendent union witb the delays of 

"I told him I was too busy to era," dema1'\ded Capt. Swphen meted out to another eas of the ory. 
Sein" months ago when the allied In one column on the front the war labor board and the re· bother with him then," Fostel;' Peabody ot Newburypo\1:, Mass. T t f h 1 I . I d ' march to the Rhine began. pages yesterday was the an- sent men . 0 t e oca uruon ea -said later. "So I showed him who had just come up. . t h' th +~- d 

where to go and he took off to- Nobody stayed around long Field reports estimate 70,000 nouncement of Economic Stabilizer ers agams w a. ey ........ e gen.-
ward our prisoner cage on the enough to hear what the two Ed- Nazi front line troops caught in Vinson that the president would eral mishandling by the American 
!;,un." wards replied. that iron i·ing. The represent sub- turn down a general wage increase Telliphone and Telearaph com-
___ -,-_____ ::---:-:-_______ ____ ---_ stantially a seventh of the total before the defeat of Germany, of- pany. 

force, exclUSive of extemporize<;l fering higher wages afterward. Strikes the~ days can be called 
"people's army" elements, credited Next to it was CIO PreSident apparently for any reason at all. 
to the toe on the 500 mile lon~ Phil Murray's equally surprising and it is quite clear that the maln
western front. and reasonable extension of an tenance of a general, reasonable 

'W~r Paint' for Heroes-
NEW YORK AP) - Irs a leap 

of imagination, as well as dis
tance, from a woode1'\ hospita\ 
barta~ks to the distaff decor of ~ 
27th floor Manhattan cosmetic sa
lon. 

The link between the two is a 
svelte, auburn-haired worn an 
who, spurred by a disfigurement 
of h~r own, created a product that 

· is helping to restore lielf cordi
dence to scores of disfigured fight
ing men. 

After tl)e plastic surgeon's work 
is done and new noses, ears, even 
whole aides of a face, have been 
cr~ated, ' the ne!!d remains for a 
prep~ati9n to cover the face. 
blend~(lg thtl skin ionel of ~e ar
tificial and the real. 

The need, simply stated, is for. 
,a cO;Bq1etic. But Lydia O'Leary, 
~e!1si~ve to soldiers' possl?~j! ~l! 

. ~onsci04sneliS, dislikes ha,vmg her 
"coyermark" called that. 

· It is u,ed n,ot !Jnly to camOl,,
flage p)astic sur!lery, hut to cover 
severe burns a~d skin Irafting. 

'Ski~ gr~fted fro~ the abdo~en 
· to tbe face still looks like ab
<\aminal sltln ...:... ",bite and with 
.di$tinctive h~r tollicle$. A cam
lo,ufll\i~ ii ne!!aed. 

es notice her well dressed trim 
figure and expressive blue eyes 
Ali they noticed was the disfig
urement. Then she reapplied the 
preparation and within a few 
minutes sat before them, again the 
attractive woman they first had, 
seen. 

In bel' childhood, Miss O'Les.
ry's parenti had poured, thousands 
of dollars into unavailing \reat
ment of the blemish. In 1"\ i g 1"\ 
school, between classes and at 
lunch hour she hid in the wash· 
room, waitinll until just pafore 
t\1\! bell to rull, for class. "After 
sch091 I wa~ the first t(J get my 
ha t an~ coat lind I ran all the 
way home," she says. 

Their loss at this critical stage olive branch to industry, promis- labor attitude ~ goiog io be a dU
of the expanding allied winter of- ing continuance of the no strike licult prqposition, especilllly after 
ferrsive could ~rove an even more pledge until that same date and the Nazis are defeated. It is much 
decisive blQw to Germany than offering cooperation with manage- too earl~ to lues!! whether this is 
the Anglo-American wrecking of ment thereafter. just a hiatus or a liuccessful turn 
the German Seventh army in the But even less anticipated iener- in the labo~ situation tJ;~n~. 
Normandy pocket last August. ally was the simultaneous appeal The CIO, of course, ' otherwise 
Tbat loss the Nazi command could from the A. F. L. asking the CIO c(Jm~lained shar~ly allainst the 
and did make good by the swift for lahor unity. preSident's moves toward denial of 
retreat from France, althoueh the There are good inside reasons for their effo\1: to break the little steel 
seventh army has never since fig- thes~ strange turn of events. The tor~ula, which is the whole cen-
ured largely in the fighting. president hiI1lself is bf;hind them ter of the line-holding prolram. 

It is improbable that the Im- all. While lahor gener~lly may It challenlled the burea\l of labor 
perUed Nineteenth army. caught ~ve. expe~ted a ~ay-of~ m 1\ wage statis~' fi~ures, Indicating the 
in the closing Franco-American Increase immedIately atter the r~ in Uvjng costs haa been o~ly 
VOSges vise, could be replaced or election, Mr. Roosevelt is sup- 29 or 30 percent. In fact, labor 
its loss made up by a line shorten-I posed to have Summoned Mes~rs. members of WPB estimated th,e in
ing retreat. Nazi resort t9 the M~rray, Gr~n. and others .and crease at 43.5 percent. 
"~eople's a~my" clearly p~oclaimed laId down tl)e law for ~~stralned Statistics these da'ys are genet
that the bottom of the military and rellSO/'llible non-political de- ally what you want to make-them. 
man-power bar rei bad teen .elopment of the situation. The burt!au of labor statillti~ 
reached in Germany; an<;l the lack Ot course, therE; is considerable counted several items in the coat 
of these veteran (jivisions could room for doubt as to how thor- of Jiving while the labor unions 
make all the difference in what oughly this nllw plan ot coopera- counted others. ~rsonally, I have 
bappens in the west-and when i~ tJon instead of fighting will be bj!en somewhat s~picio,* of all 
happens. carried forward. Some. stril~es lIovernment f!g~ since I Il~ 
------------- were on at the time the president covered the cost of my PWn liviUi 

By dint of de~rminatlon ~d 
her pwn 'garden variety' psychol
ogy she. b).anaged to overcome her 
self consciousness, was \lradua~e,d 
from college, taught art for Jive 
years in grammar school. Then 
she came to New York, where for 
a year and a half her disfigure
ment barred her !rom the depart- three sontinents. Her story is in
ment store buyer'S j9b she want- corpo~ated in grammar school 
ed. S\1e sl\P~rted herself hy te;dbooks for reading cl8&S. Unti1 
making artistic paper ll\mpshades, the war, children were the ones 
letter files, decorate objects. she was most anxious to reach. 

Now she is equally anxious that 

acted, and more will follow. An had in~eas!!d far mo..re than mOit 
extension of theUl is not improb- ot the government \UlDOuncements 
able. claimed. 

While they are being attributed But there is an qDC .• allenceab~ 
to rather minor individual com- neeeul~y f_ Mr. RoOIeveWI aiU
plaints by many local unions, tbey tude. The main eCOnomic tr.oubl(! 
may represent a common deter- with the nation.. toda" il lhft ther,e 
mination to resist the govern- is more cuh in -circulatiol1 thap 

She painted for he): own SIl,tis- di 
fa~.tion. Olle (jay while doing a all th, war d sfigured have ac-
still Ifte of flowers Ihe made the cess to her .\?roduct. mem's new hold-the-line policy. I~ to bjI Dought. 

The Ohio telephone strike, for C~ ii Pit\ni 'up' iR ~i!~ b~~ ~ 
instance, was attributed to com- beiDI spent willJ-nillr by those 
plaints that out-ot-town workers with swollen war in~m~. A con
were allowed extra transportation dition has be,» createc1 which is 

essentially the sellers market. 
Black mal'kets are made advan

tageous to both seller and buyer. 
The buyer is Willing to pay nearly 
anything demanded because he 
has a surplus amount of cash (in 
general, that is) while the seller 
can, by many devices 01 degrad~ 
lng his products or under-tbe~ 
counter selling, evade the govern~ 
ment's restriction. 

When this is done on a national 
scale, it me~s upsetting the na~ 
tional war economy. Every reader 
ot this column, no doubt, has had 
personal experiences Which con~ 

firm these conditions. 
Now if the government granted 

ano\her ~eneral wage in!!rease, it 
would of necessity force conditions 

The JudICIary boara announces day morning. Otto Eichacker wiD 
that the closin!:! hour lor Thanks- take charge of the drive. Phollf 
giving day, 'thursday, Nov. 23, 2414. 
will be 12:30 a. m. for all hous-
ing units. 

LOU1SE MADDY 
President 

UNIVl!:RSITY VESPERS 
Charles Reynolqs Brown, dean

emeritus of the Yale Divinity 
school, will speak a t University 
Vespers Sunday, Nov. 26, at 8 
p. m. in Macbride auditorium. His 
subject will be "Well-Balanced 
Lives." Tbere will be special in
strumental and vocal music. No 
tickets are required. . 

M. WILLARD LAMPE 
Chalr~n, Univerliity Board 

Oil Vespers 

RAY HUPlE! 
Presldeat 

GERMAN READING TEST 
The Ph.D, reading test in Ger· 

man will be given at 4 p.m., Weir 
nesday, Dec. 6, in room I Of. 
Schaeffer hall. For further in
formation. see Fred FehlinlJ, 1111 
Schaeffer hall, or call x5~O. 

FRED FEHIJNG 
ASS\lClaie 

UNIVERSITY LmRARIlS 

far worse than they are today. MGHLANDERS' BEHEARSAL 
The buyer, nationally spellking, SCHEDULE 

University libraries will b! ' 
closed Thursday, Nov. 2~, in ob
servance of Thanksgiving Day. ~e
serve books may be withdrawn for 
overnight use beginning at 9 p.m, 
Wednesday, Nov. 22, and should 
be returned by 8 a.m.. Frida1, 
Nov. 24. 

WOuld have some billions of cash, Schedule of rehearsals for all R. E. ELL8WOlt!ll 
Qlrecl« and the ielleJ: wO\lld have no 1J'l0re l.rom now until Nov. 24, inclusive 

produfts. The open mar.ket would -Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fri. 
be tishter and the blaj!k mjlrlcet day'S at 4 p.m., armory. CONCE,T TICKETS 
bi~er. W. L. ADAMSON Tickets will be available belfJl· 

No real advan~ge accumul~tes Pipe ¥ajor ning Monda¥, Nov. 27, for the COl' 
to the worker by lorced inflation, cert to be pl'esented by SaMlito 
While their w~es mllY he in~ "ANDmATES pianist, at g. p.m. Wedn~sday,lof. 
creased, here and there, slowly FOB DEGREES 29, at Iowa Union. Students "" 
over a long period of time, prices All students who expect to ft:- f~~~rt~ictaiCt~oe~s b:arPd~e'SeIl. Atln~~. 
have a tendency to react more celve a degree or certificate at the 

number of reserved seats will bt quickly and th8 worker il always Dec. 22 Commenc8ment should 
behind. make formal application imm\!di- available to non-students. 

It is true, as the administration I\tely in the otfice of the regiatrar. IO;!O~O~N~~J~~. 8.~ 
contends, that the time fo~ a stim- Universi~y hall. . ~~ 
ulus through a general wage in~ HARRY G. BARNES Sunday, Novemper 26, ~ 
cr.ealle is when production starts R.qIs&rar will be a hike led by El~ 
falling off at the end ot the wa,r Cooley and Mary Trem~l{le) ~ 
wlth Germany and the circulation WOMEN'S RECREATIONAl. a hlcycle ride led by El!!1~r W,,,,, 
of more money is advisable to SWIMMING Hikers will meet at the pnlO\! ~ 
lteep national income u.p. 4-5:~0 p. m. Monday, Tuesd.· depot and take the 2:29. l" m. ! 

These simpla truths have been Thursday and Friday to Tiffin. Fare 25 cents. The!P' 
harped on in this column again 10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday ers will 10llow Clear Creek '" 
and again and again in the Lace ' RilCr~ational swirnmine perioo~ Tiffin to th,e Scout ' eabln, '!lIr . 
of charges that they were parti- are open to all women students, bicycle group wi\l leave frol!\ dIr 
san, anti-New Dealish, reactionary faculty, faculty wives, wivu of I Engineering b\lllding at 1:39 p, l!
or wbat not. Now they tum OUl graduate studtlJlta and administra- ! to jOin the hlke.s lor a CI~ 
to be facta the adminiatration tive staff members. Students I supper and sing. Bring toocI Ial 
could not get around. should present their identliication the campfire supp.er. TM ~ 

The most patriotiC thi"" yO\! cards to tbe matron for admItt- will se.ve colfee. Those wh9 W1If 
caR do is. to econom~ in speo\iing ance. to go by car Sho!lld phope .. 
to bUll P9nd$. M. GLADYS SCOTl' 2623 and tell whether or ~ot ~ 

for those wh,o doo~~ that co,,
_e~rk ~n't be detected, M~ 
O'~ary - who sells to the al'mY 
and navy without profit and dQ
~tes her time a\ general ' hospi
~ls~per1orms the most Il,ramatic 
of demonstrations. 

It is th,e same de!Donst~atioll she 
o~ce put o~ before eight bl¥k 
robed judges of the cO\lrt qf ap
.peais, when she applied tor and 
.10\ the oqlr recorded patent OD a 
cosmqt\c. 

petal of an iris too dark. She re- Thus far Britain has taken mOst 
covered it with a lighter paint advantaie ot it. "They haVe been 
Th. idea tbat came with it caused in the war long ~nough," she says, 
hilt-' to lnilf an ··oil ~~~ of ' fieflb to have their surgery cases healed 
tones and paint over the bli.ID- and ready for camouflage. Plas
ished sidil of l\er fac\,. 'Could Ihe tic surgery is a long pro'cess and 
make soemthinll safe. flexible and it may be \!ven six months after 
skin-like to do the same thing?' healing before the pati~t is rea-

dy for the flnal touch ot camou-
A student 01 chemistry, 1111, e nage. Her greatest pleasure is 

bought her own lupplies at tbe that she has contributed some.
comer drugltore and went to thine that will heIp them to \Igain 
work. It took her tour mODths walk ~mon, people without self 

I·, .' IQW8' ;;;;, F;;;~;;:;;,f.·t;;;';T;;;;:ha;;;;;. n';;;;;;~;;;.·g';:;;;' I·. "Ylf:;;;;;;·n;;::;:;";;;;:;D;;;;:;;iI- y;;:' :;6;;;;, 1I!;;et ~L~F ~.~ ;:;'( ~;:;;'I'>;::;'I' C~:~:=:T 
~. III !II Students graduating at the De-

W * • • .. • 'If * . * * Schools and academie.:> were 
One hundr\!d years ajfO, Dec. 12, ~t Th~rsda)', the ~~ of De- A proclamation Issued before springi", 4" in the e8ljtern part 

can take a car, and If SQ. bOY 
many passengers they ca.n I!.~. 
modate. 

On th!t occ:asi\ln, ~. she tol:d 
h4lr ,tory ~d arg~ that CQVp'· 

rprIi could b,. CQI\U,I;~ ~y.~9.
logically 81 almost 11\0re Qf t 
~dicine than a coam_tlc; abe be
.i~n to dab cold cream OD the 
. l.n side of ~er fa~e. Wiplnl it 
W wl~b tQwel, .~e revta1a4 , 

'~fi11ni bll'~rk ~rom clhin t9 
forehead. NQ lonler did the jud,-

'.'By wearin, ft, I knew what io ' . f . d ted it 
do to imprOv, · it,'~ ahe points out ConsCloulD~ an unw,n . I? ~. 
Then &be went J:iac)[ add "ot the - --'<:::-" - - - •• .. ~ Dh:eeilve. 
department liore job for which WAS~Jl'faTON (AP)-Tbe war 
ahe had been preViously r.jected Ilibor board festerda): directed 3p 

Miu O'J,.ea1l' s~rte~ in busl- AFL electrical workllrs at thJ! EI
p'tSi f91' her~V 'tVith ~he aid of frla Telephone compani, Elyr'ia, 
PDe Po),. 'Now she Ilu offices on I Ohio, to en? a !'tr~e InimlKillitily. 

1844, Iowa pioneers_ gllther~ in cember next b~ ~NaIi thrQ~~ Iowa he,!i ~i~ed stateb~ 1I.~~W • . d ' at the territory. Churches were 
communities throughout the lowll ou~ the territory Y II. cJp of ttn- t~~ p'ionee~s t\1~f.k1.RI fo~ Cl'ops of b8in& establlshed and were' ¥iven 
Territory- -to celebrate a d~y ot eral tha~(iv~. t9.I!.I~J.bty <;lod co!:n, oats, w1'!e~ • ~ay, vecetabl~&, sl,l.~p4rt from the east until the 
'I'hanksgivina prpclaimed by Gov- for thl! m~1ll' bll!.&lipJs we e~joy ~ lind beef, P,9rJt, fowl , ~!:I Wd~ CitiZe!l~ c9.~ld support them. De.
ernor .tohn Shambers: - . a people anl\ lndivi\i\lally an4 of game. These I\e~rt.r people whp m9\(:racy WaS flpurishing arid the 

The proclamation issued at the prayer and lupplicaUon for th, Iiad loaded their coveres1 walona setUers were thankful. 
end of a plentiful Iowa harvest continuance of His merc, and with few JW>,e than necessities and The Mississippi was bringing 
season read; "At the request of ~ .. toward US; and for pros- ha~ left th~ "civillzed eas~" h~d ~eat prosperity to river towns and 
many oJ my fellow citi~ns i have ,perlty a\ld happin_ and u\U~t. (ound much to be t~~\I~fUI l.!>f In Jlll!lnd tarmars were learnln" tpe 
deemed i~ proper to recommend salvation ot th~ Ameri~an people." the richness ot lowas black li9il. richness o( the soil they tilled, 

I 

HJLLEL SE'~,' 
Regular Friday nigh\ "rvIaI..! 

7:45 IIl\d Sunday mo~l\~ "". 
Ices a~ 11 a. m, wi\I .~e fI,14 ill' 
Hillel louna!.!. Stu~ents '!ftll ~. 
chatle pf the p'roar!l~ ari!i '1 
W~lter C. Daykin Of the ,co • .: 
commerce will be the. IIUe¥ • 
er tomorrow e\le~... . 
RABBI GILDER !(L.4r .. , 
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'Y' Groups Sponsor 
Thanksgiving Service 

Four Students Give 
Talks in Poetry Form; 
Choir Presents Anthem 

Soft candle light and harp mu
lie provided a fitting atmosphere 
tor an impressive Thanksgiving 
servLce presented by the Y. M. C. 
A. and Y. W. C. A. yesterday af
ternoon at 4 o'clock in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

A capacity audience in a mood 
ot quiet thankfulness listened to 
tour brief talks in poetry form on 
thanksgiving for little things, for 
the home, tor spiritual blessings 
and tor our country during war 
time. Student speakers were Hel
en Oltman, A3 of Oak Park, Ill.; 
Mary Ellen West, A2 of Iowa City; 
Tom Wuriu, A4 or Iowa City, and 
Carol Raymond, A3 of Cleveland 
Heights, Ohio. 

Contralto Solo 
The full rich contralto of Lau

rene Jones, A4 of Des Moines, 
was heard on "America, the 
Bea u tifu I." 

An inspirational not e was 
brought into the program by the 
call to worship, prayer and scrip
ture given by Margie Herrick, A2 
01 Des Moines, who was in charge 
of planning the service. Harp mu
lie furnished background for a 
sllent prayer. Elizabeth Penning
roth, A4 of Tipton, was harpist. 

Y. W. C. A. tholr 
Blended into an effective choir, 

the voices of 15 Y. W. C. A. wom
en presented a moving anthem, 
"Grateful, Oh Lord, Am 1." The 
solo was by Phyllis Kadel, Al of 
Tipton. Mary Elizabeth Bell, A4 
of Colfax, was the director. Mem
bers of the group were Dorothy 
Armbruster, Ai of Iowa City; 
Marcia Chinitz, A I of Atlantic; 
Laurene Jones, A4 of Des Moines; 
Marybelle Miles, Al ot Des 
Moines; Eleanor Wessellnk, A2 of 
Hull ; Mary Wright, Ai of New 
York. . 

Anna Mae Fell, Al of Borger, 
Tex.; Kathryn Kassler, Al of Mar
ion; Bonnie Nlghswander, A3 of 
Davenport; Rose Marie Doty, Al 
ot Cedar Rapids; Freda Mikula
sek, A3 of Newton; Terry Noe, 
A4 of Dayton, Ohio; Phyllis Ka
del, Al of Tipton; Beverly Tay
lor, Al of Iowa City, and Darlene 
Barker, Ai of Iowa City. 

The service was planned, di
rected and presented entirely by 
students. , It was a campus pro
gram for students and faculty 
members with Iowa City people 
invited to attend. Cary Jones, A2 
of Iowa City, chairman of the 
Worship Workshop of the Y. W. 
C. A., helped supervise the plan
ning of the ceremony. 

Battalion 9B to Hold 
Graduation Dance 

TO 
WED 

DEC. 23 

MR. AND MRS. I. B. MeGlaelrey of Cedar RaplcIJ annOUDce tbe en
rarement and approachlnr maula .. e of their daUlhter, Kathleen, to 
Harry B. Frey, U. S. N. R., IOn of Lieut. Comdr. and Mrs. B. B. Fre, 
of Fairfield. The weddlnr win take place Dec. 23. MI .. McGladreY. 
a rraduRte of Franklin blrh school In Cedar Baplds, attended WlI· 
lIam Woods collere In Fulton, Mo., for one year, and Is now .. senior 
at the University of Iowa where she III attlliated with Pi Beta Phi 
sorority. Mr. Frey I, a paduate of Fairfield hlrh sehool and II now 
a sophomore student In the collere of medicine at the UnlvenUy of 
Iowa. He Is a member of Sirma Nu, socIal fraternit,., and Alp .... 
Kappa Kappa, medical fraternity. 

Freedom of Press Week-

Library Exhibit 
Commemorating National Free

dom of the Press week, Nov. 19-25, 
an exhibit displaying various steps 
in the freedom from censorship of 
the press has been arranged in 
general library in Macbride hall 
by Emma Felsenthal, instructor of 
library methods on the library 
stalt 

This week has been particularly 
chosen Freedom of the Press week 
to commemorate the tercentenary 
of the publication of Milton's 
"Areopagi\ica;" the 250th anniver
sary of Voltaire's birth and the 
settlement of the John Peter Zen
ger case, the first time censorship 
of the press was challenged and 
the rights of the author upheld 
by the courts. 

Miss Feisenthal's display is di
vided into three parts. On the first 
shelI of the exhibit case are pic
tures of famous men, champions of 

'Costa Rican Life' 
Two Alumni Write 

Book 

Two alumni of the University of 
Iowa are co-authors of "Costa 
Rican Life" a book published re
cently by the Columbia University 

the rights of freedom ot the press 
and speech, aod quotations of de
fense which these men made. 

The second shelf 01 the display 
has been arranged to exhibit car
toons and editorials showing the 
progress of the free press and 
speech in this country since its 
beginning in the 18th century. 
Cartoons ridiculing Lincoln show 
the beginning tendencies of edi
tors to criticize the policies of gov
ernmental ofticials favorably or 
unfavorably as they saw fit. This 
part of the exh1blt is brought to 
date with editorials from several 
large papers commenting on gov
ernment policies. 

The third part 01 the display 
consists of books and arUcies not 
published in axis controlled coun
tries because ot their liberal ten
dencies and also copies of books 
that were burned in Germany in 
May of 1933 because Hitler would 
not tolerate the freedom of the 
authors' expression in their writ
ings. Jack London, Upton Sinclair, 
Helen Keller and Thomas are 
among those famous authors. 

Second Concert 
Battalion 9B of the Navy Pre- press. The alumni are John and 

Flight school will hold its formal Mavis Biasanz. Dr. Biesanz re
graduation dance Saturday from ceived his Ph.D. from the univer-
8:30 to U:30 p. m. in the main sity in 1941 and Mrs. Biesanz, the 
lounge of Iowa Union. The Sea- former Mavls Hiltunen, obtained 

Of University Series 
To Be Wednesday 

hawk orchestra will play for the her B.A. in 1940. The second concert of the uni
affair. When Dr. and Mrs. Blesanz ob- versity concert course, Wednesday 

Chaperons will be Lieut. and tained an exchange professorship at evening at 8 o'clock in Iowa UIl
Mrs. C. W. Stoddart Jr., Lieut. the University of Costa Rica, they ion, will feature Maria Jesus San
and. ~rs. N. W. Doss, Lieut. and were determined to sweep in more roma, distinguished Puerto Rican 
Mrs. A. W. Angstfldt, Lieut. j.g.) than the average superficial tOUT- pianist. 
and. Mrs. E. G. Bauer and Lieut. 1st's impression of the country. 
(j.e.) and Mrs. R. P. Satre. They wanted to know how the Sanroma was born In 1903, In 
------------- people of this small Central Puerto Rico, of C:atalonian par

Not a Feed Bag 

WSIE, a German shepherd war 
q, models the new dog mask 
WhIch hu been adopted by the 
U. S. Army Chemical Warfare 
IVVice. WeighIng two pounds, It 
WllI At 97 per cent of aU war dogs 
IIId protect them against chlo
rine, phosgene and other choldng 
lUes. United states stgnal Corp. 
photo. (International) 

New! litter! 
ltanch "ou.4Ir~ 
.. nca···:.....-

American country earned their Uv- e~ts, and began hiS musical stu
ing, chose their mates, educated. dies there. In. 1917, because of 
their children, elected their rulers, the great promise he showed as a 
have fun and worship God. student of plano, he was sent to 

It is said that their methods of America by the government of 
collecting information included: Puerto Rico to complete his mu
"attended wed din g s, teaching, sical education, and in that year 
shopping, visiting schools, attend- he entered the New .England Con
ing dances, mOvies, church serv- servatory of Music In Boston. ~e 
ices, and club meetings, opening was graduated wit~ honors 10 
the d09r to beggars and fruit ven- 1920, and as the W10ner of the 
ders and talking politics on the pianoforte prize that year. 
streets." Later, he studied for several 

This book bas received recogni- years with Mme. Antoinette Szu
tion as being one of the few to mowska, one of the few pupils 
analyze SOciologically this "model of Paderewskl, then with AlIred 
democracy, coffee-producing land Cortot in Paris and Artur Schna
of peace, hard work and progress." bel in Berlin. 
"~osta Rican Lil~" deals more In 1924, he made his recital 
WIth th~ actual. life and cultu~e debut, and in 1926 JUs orchestral 
of t!plcal ml?dle-cla~ Labn debut with Serge KoussevilBky 
~enc~ns than It does ':I'lth dazz- and the Boston Symphony orches-
l~ng p.ohtlcal events or plctur.esque tr in RachmaninoH's "Second 
life m a great metropolis or .a " 
anthropological oddities in the Plano Concer~o. Since then he 
back country. has given recltals in many parts 

The publishers state that thIs is of Europe as well as the United 
"not a book for those who want to States. 
retain their romantic illusions who Students with activity tickets 
pictUre all Latin Americar:s as may obtain tickets at the main 
barefoot peons asleep under a desk in Iowa Union beginning 
cactus plant and flirtatious senori- Monday. Reserved &eat tickets 
tas per pet u a II y dancing the will also be on sale to the general 
rumba." public at this time. 

HEAR THE GREAT 
PUERTO RICAN PIANIST 

SANROMA 
8:00 P. M. 

Iowa Memorial UDlOD 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 29 

note,. Avallable at Ole Union 
~ Monda" November I'J 

Gen. Adm. Tlcke" May Be Obtained Without CharIe 
By Holden of Studeut IdentlllcaUoll Canb 

Tlolle&. Avallable to PubUo - ,1.JO (lnoL tax) 

· !BB DAltT IOWAR. IOWA CITT. 10Wlr PAGE TItRE! 

Charles R. Brown 
To Speak at Vespers 

Alumnus to Discuss 
'Well Balanced Lives' 
Sunday at 8 P. M. 

Charles Reynolds Brown, dean 
emeritus of the divinity school at 
Yale university, will speak at the 
first universIty vesper serviee 
Sunday at 8 p. m. in Macbride 
auditorium. "Well B a I an c e d 
Lives" is the subject 01 his ad
dress. 

Dr. Brown, an alumnus of the 
university, Is recognized as one of 
the outstanding minIsters of 
America and is known also as an 
author and lecturer. One of his 
most famous books is ''The Great
est Man In the 19th Century," de
veloped from a lecture of that ti
tle he delivered In San Francisco 
in January 1901. Since then he 
has given the speech several hun
dred times throughout the coun
try and in many foreign lands. 
According to Dr. Brown, "The 
Greatest Man of the 19th Cen
tury was Abrabam Lincoln." 

Social CommiHee 
Elects 17 Members 
To Party Group 

The social committee headed by 
Dean E. M. McEwen of the col
lege of medicine, at Its meeting 
Tuesday afternoon elected the fol
lowing students to membership on 
the all-university party commit
tee: Martha Burney, A2 01 Iowa 
City; Ralph Clave, M2 of Webster 
City; Joyce Duschl, A3 of Ma
pleton; Charlotte Fuerst, A3 of 
Clarinda . 

Gloria Huenger, A3 of Whiting, 
Ind.; Lenke Isacson, A2 of Om
aha, Neb.; Louise Johnston, A3 
of Marshalltown; Dorothy Kotte
man, A2 of Burlington; Miriam 
Levitt, A3 of Des Moines; Diane 
Marshal , A2 of Cedar Rapids; Ab 
igail Morrison, A3 of Onawa, 
Bette Jo Phelan, A2 of Mason 
City; Margaret Shuttleworth, A3 
of New York, N. Y .; Wanda SIe
bels, A3 of Amber; John Syve
rud, A4 of Bettendort, and Mar
garet Walk, A3 of Gralton. 

Program for the vesper service 
includes selections by the string 
quartette. Members of the quar- ( 
lette are Betty Smith A2 of AlbIa' WITH A BIT of the py '90'5 In the still layer 'U, a trio wID brin« the Canl!aD to the UDlvenlty to
Dorotha Becker A4' 01 SherIdan: _rrow n'«hl In the river room of Iowa Union at Campas Nlrhl The dance from 8 to 11 Po m. wID 
WyO' :RosaJle 'Campbell A3 of be spoWrhted with a trIo of thJ'ee rirls pictured lIInainr "" Bleyc1e BuUt for Two" and "CaddIe up 
Ced~~ Rapids, and Marj'orie Ja- a Little Closer." The lrio Is composed of Mary Boost, A4 of Sioux CIt,.; Maribel 8trou. NI of Creston, 
cobson, AS of Story City. The and Beverly 8nell, A4. of Donnellson, appearinK I.n barbershop coltu.me. The Informal evenlnr tor all 
:Rev. James E. Waery will present atudents II ,POl\lore4 by the Union Board .ubcomullttee headed b, Mal')' !ane Neville who ,~emlnda 
the invocation .nd the ScrIpture that It I, a ltar affaIr and rJlls the demand fol' aU studeDts who want to do IOmethln .. lpec1al. 

French Workshop 
Holds First Social 

The French Workshop ot the 
Romance languages department 
held Its tirst social of the year 
Tuesday evening at the home ot 
Patricia Johnson, G of Iowa City, 
for a program of entertainment by 
members of the group and their 
friends. 

"My Hope Is In the EverlasUng" 
(Stainer) will be delivered by 
PrOf. Thomas MuIr of the music 
department. A hymn "Immort~1 
Love Forever Full" will be sung. 
Featured on the program will be 
the address ot Dr. Brown which 
will be followed by benediction. 
President Virgil M. Hancher will 
preside at the service. 

Distribute Posters 
Announcing Annual 

Christmas Seal Sale 

Posters announcing the 38th an
nual sale of tuberCUlosis Christ
ma8' seals which starts Monday 
appeared on all universIty and 
university hospital bulletin boards 
yesterday; Boy Scouts placed pos
ters in all downtown stores last 
night. 

"Posters are but one torm of 
publicitY for the sale of Christ
mas seals," Robert L. Ballantyne, 
publicity chairman, stated. 

At the unIon Thanksgiving 
services In the Methodist church 
th is morning the programs are 
printed on Christmas seal ' sta
tionary. The programs of a II 
Iowa City churches will carry 
seal publicity Sunday morning. 

Football fans will see a Christ
mas seal advertisement in the i r 
programs at the Iowa-Seahawk 
game Saturday. All bottles of 
milk delivered Monday and Tues
day mornings will be capped with 
a special Christmas seal cap. 

Starting Monday all boo k s 
checked out of university librar
ies, high school libraries and the 
pqblic library will contain a 
Christmas seal bookplate. 

Bob Hope will tell why every
one should buy Christmas seals 
in a special movie trailer which 
begins showing at the Englert the
ater Nov. 30. All theaters will 
show the traller soon. 

"Everyone is cooperating with 
us splendidly in raising money to 
fig h t tuberculosis," Ballantyne 
said. 

Dawson to Give 
Baconian Lecture 

Engineering Dean 
Prepares for Talk, 
Son's Wedding 

"If It is not a Baconian lecture, 
it's my son getting married!" is 
the ruWed comment of unrutned 
Dean Francis M. Dawson ot the 
college of engineering last night 
as he comp)etea arrangements for 
tomorrow night's Bacon)un lecture 
as well as the IIPproaching marri
age of his son Murray. 

Oean Dawson w11l speak tomor
row night at 7:45 in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. His topiC 
will be "Research in Engineering 
at the State UniversIty ot Iowa 
the Decade Preceding Pearl Har
bor." 

Speaking of the college oC en
gineering here, D e a n Dawson 
stated that engineerIng at the uni
versity Is perhaps belter known 
outside the state than within. It is 
recognized as being one of the 
besi throughout the nation in 
specialized fields. Particular men
tion is due the departments of in
dustrial engineering, electronics, 
fuel technology, thermodynamics 
and fluid mechanics In all phases. 

'·It Is not our aim to build a 
large college, but to build one 
with a reputation tor excellence," 
saId the engineering college head. 

Dean Dawson. a native canad
ian, has been at the university :tor 
eight years, before which he 
ta~ht at Cornell university in 
Ithaca, N. Y., the University ot 
Kansas at Lawrence and the Uni
versity 01 Wisconsin at Madison. 

According to ,Dea!}. Dawson, his 
own particular :field in engineer
ing is that of hydraulics and snni
tary engineering, but his speciali
zations are now "broader than 

-------------- would be indicated by that titie." 

UNIVERSITY SING 
Each chorus participating In 

the 1944 University Sing will 
be allowed halt an hour prac
tice tIme in Macbride auditor
ium before the song fest, FrI
day, Dec. 1. Song 1 e a d e r s 
should sign up at the recep
tion desk of the office of stu
dent affairs in Old Capitol for 
the time they would like to 
practice. 

All student, facuity and towns
peopie interested in the advance
ment of research in engineering at 
tbe univerSity are urged to at
tend the Baconian lecture tomor
row night at 7:45 in the senate 
chamber ot Old Capitol. 

Newcomers Meeting 
Twenty-tour members of the 

Civic Newcomers club met Tues
day lor a bridge-luncheon at the 
Hotel Jefferson. 

WRAP SECURELY 
• 

ADDRESS CLEARLY 
• 

SEND BEFORE 

DEC.l[f 
You remember the law of physics that two objects ~nO[ 
occupy the same spiCe at the same time. ]uu so witlt wu 
materials urgcndy oeeded It the (ronu and personal pack • 
.~. For that reason our Government has requ~ted that 
all civilian ChrislJDaS ptCkases be sent before Dec:- 1st. 

So we of Railway &press ask you to help UJ (and 
,ourse1v~ toO) hy doin, these three simple thinp, in 
addition to aboppina early: 

1. Send your lifrS beInre Dec. 1st. laundry WI 

keep to its replar Khedule. When pacluaes are 
re.ay co 30, phooe !be llail .. ., Upre$I .,.at. 
2. Wrap your pecbaes carefull, and RCUteb. 
3. Addreu rh~ de&fly, ",irh your own and rhdr 
recipient's DaII1c, lUeet number, city and iIaIC. 

NATION-WIDE RAIL.AIR 

Two Former University Students Return 
From Tour of Combat Duty in Pacific The Workshop, "L'Atelier" to 

the members of the group, is open 
to the junior, senior and gradu
ate students of Dr. Henri Bar
z:un's courses and seminars. 

Two former UniversIty of Iowa 
students, Lieut. Robert F. Ed
mondson ot Brighton, and Lieut. 
(j.g.) William L.· Meardon, 1851 
Muscatine avenue in Iowa City, 
have returned from a tour of com
bat duty in the Pacilic, where 
they new with the navy fighting 
squadron 32. 

Lieutenant Meardon, photo
graphic oWccr of the squadron 
and pUot ot a Grumman Hellcat, 
dlllltroyed two Japane~e planes on 
the ground at Manila and sank 
an enemy PT boat oU Cebu Is
land in the PhilJppines. He par
ticipated in 41 strikes against 
Palau, Hollandia, the Marshalls, 
Marianas and Philippines, lJylng 
346 hours ill the combat zone. 

He is the son of WlJilam A. 
Mearclon and Is married to the 
former Carol Hickerson of Cory
don. 

Lieutcnant Edmondson, son ot 
E. L. Edmondson of Brighton, Is 
a veteran of the Coral Sca battle 
and has won the navy cross, dis
lingui8hcd flying cross, aIr medai 
and two presidential unit cita
tions. Surviving three water land
ings, he has particIpated in 38 
strikes with his Grumman Hell
cat and has flown 353 hours in 
the combat zone. 

When their leaves are complet
ed the pilots will return to com
bat operations. 

Darlene Lackender, hospital aid 

Services to Be Held 
For James A. Wilson 

Funeral services for James A. 
Wilson, 81, who was found dead 
in his Coralville horne Monday 
afternoon will be held Friday at 
2 p. m. at the Hohenschuh fun
erai home. 

Application Pictures 
Pictures w h i c h university 

women have submitted with 
applications lor the central 
party committee may be called 
for in the oUlce of student af
fairs, room 9, Old Capitol. 

To ,h. People 
of ,hi. Community 

Thanksgiving Day Is essential· 
Iy a day for spiritual rel1ectlon. 
It would be out of keepln& with 
the significance of this holiday to 

discuss War 
BondI In \be 

~ Y 
~:~:,. ~ ~v:~t: 
ed by an indl· 

~ ~ vidual in tbls 
war·born securi-
ty. What, then, is 
there about the 
purchase of ex· 
tra War BoncIJ 
in thi. SiXth War 
Loan to merit 
editorial Un« 

with Thanksgiving Day? 
The very origin of the observ

ance gives you the answer. 
Thanksgiving Day was born 
from the desire to .cknowledge 
Divine aid for the blessings of 
the year, for the plentiful har· 
vest, (or the opportunity for 
families to reassemble \Dlder 
one root, for America, land of 
liberty and opportunity. 

Thanksgiving Day, 1944 1. a 
day of war, a day of family 
separation. a day of dying for 
many Americans in foreiill 
lands. You are a.htin, a war to 
destroy barbarians who would 
enslave you and make Thanks • 
giving Days a mockery forever 
after. Without the money you 
are lending your government to 
lIibt those enemies, nirht would. 
fall on you. Yoy.r eountry can· 
not get along wilhout your War 
Bond purchases. You can m.~ 
future Thanksgiving Day •• ftue 
American family day with the 
help of God and your .avlng. iJI 
War Bondi. 

THE EDITOR. 

first class in the WAVES, ha s 
been reassigned to the G rea t 
Lakes TraIning station after com
pleting her trainlne at Hunter col
lege In New York. 
. Before leaving for her now sta
Uon, Yeoman Lackender spent 
the week visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Lackender, route 
1. 

She attended the Unlverslt)' of 
Iowa IBst year and was aUWated 
wIth the Chi Omego sorority. 

Lieu!. OrvlUe Pence, graduate 
assIstant in 1939 to 1941 to Pro!. 
A. Craig Baird of the speech de
partment, was in town briefly last 
Saturday on his way to the naval 
base at Miami, Fla. 

Lieutenant Pence was In charge 
of the amphibious landing forces 
In the initial landings In Sielly, 
Anzlo, Salerno and In southern 
France. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Manley Pence of Seattle, 
Wash. Lieutenant Pence received 
his B.A. and M.A. degrees from 
the University of Washington in 
Seattle in 1935 and 1939 respect
ively. 

Carnation Lodge 
The Carnation lodge of the Odd 

Fellows will meet tomorrow nIght 
at 7:30 in the 1. O. O. F. hall. 

Purpose of the Workshop is to 
complement class work with ex
perimental activities In "11 v e 
French" through music, drama, 
poetry, art criticIsm, broadcasting 
and newspapcr work, the laUer 
being practiced through a campus 
bulletin published In French for 
reportlng such activities. 

Tuesday night's program inclu
ded a poem read by Harry Os
borne, graduate assistant in thc 
romance langunges dcpartment; 
French folklore songs by Marion 
MacEwen, A4 of Iowa City, Patty 
Miller, A3 of Rockville Centre, N. 
Y ., and Dorris Hays, AS ot Vin
ton; a song by MIss Hays; two 
vIolin numbers by Jose Filos-. 
Diaz:; a modern Fr nch song by 
Rlta Steichen, A4 01 Dwight, 111.; 
a song by Ruth York, A4 of Mel
rose, Mass., and three short poems 
of Victor Hugo, VcrJaine and Mal
larme, read by Dr. Barzun. 

Other members and friends at
tending the social were Marjorie 
Holbert; Jane Schmidt, A3 oC 
Fairfield; Abmet Gokbora; Bev
erly Jones, A4 of Rock Island, 
111.; Wanda Dawson, AS of Knox
vllle; Delores Rosenbloom, A4 ot 
Kansas City, Mo.; Lilia Del-Cas
tUllo; Lillian Salzer, Ai of Dav
enport, and Mary Osborne, A3 ot 
Ottumwa. 

SPECIAL 
WHILE THEY LAST! 

so 
TAILORED 

(OAIS 
INCLUDING THE 

POPULAB 

CHESTERFIELDS. OF 

FINE MELTON CLOTHS 

AT 

~29·75 . ~39·75 
~ J & f ' 

FAULTLE88L Y TAJLOBED 

VIRGIN WOOL 

ALL SIZES TO 20 

WILLARD'S APRAREL SHOP 
. I ~ 
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Hawkeyes 
Se'ahawks 

Practice 
Work 

Passing Offensive; 
on Ge:neral Play 

THE CHOPPING BLOCK 
s... _____ ... _~-------~By the Sports StaH 

Nol Worried 
About Defense 
For T . 

Today being what it is the Iowa 
Hawkeyes are giving thanks that 
this Saturday will see the end of 
their trials and tribulation!t tor the 
football year of 1944. But yester
day Slip Madigan's men went 
right ahead as if all that is before 
them is serene and calm. Unfor
tunately. the teaW accomplished 
little in the way ot padding them
selves !or the shQCk which is cer
tain to be perpetrated by tre navy 
this weekend. 

Seahawks Drill 
Nevertheless. as the s qua d 

trotted off the field :lor the warmth 
of the locker room all those pres
ent turned their heads to the right. 
Tn that direction lay a signi!icant 
s\:ene. It was a few minutes past 
six but there were the Seahawks 
still roaring through a vigorous 
practice in what was almost com
plete darkness. Iowa had turned 
on the lights 15 minutes before. 
Well. the rich get richer and the 
poor-and 80 It goes. 

Navy' Hopes 
To (aplure 
Service Title 

THE MIDWEST 
The coUective breaths of several 

million footba 11 fans will he held 
next Saturday as grid adVocates 
turn their attention momentarily 
from the Army-Navy excitement 
at Baltimore to the Obio-State
Michigan battle for the Big. Ten 
title in Columbus. 

... 
victory over the soldiers and tered them. The Bear sports a fine 
should be a cinch to repeat. By back-at . the irout-in Cha,[~ 
live or six. touchdowns Athem Tleqemann and the club is I/q. 
Navy ovet Dantel Field. prOVing. Brown over Col~ate. 
Bainbrid~e Navy-Camp Peary. 

Although the Camp Peary Pirates Penn-Cornell. A t~ac1i~ODaI 
nold a ' record of impressive wins, and always en tertaining tiff wi\4 
as do the Commodores. their early the blQod on both sides 'travellinc 
season defeat by Bainbridge. 7 to at a higb rllte. The Q~akers ~ 
O. leads the prndnosticafop to lean anxiol.\s (0 end by proving \!!at 

Other conference teams will fin- V" th d . ft · 
toward the navy. The Commo- ey are goo 1 no supreme III 

ish out their schedu1es with little Ih . cl d th h II •• 
dores' viotory over Camp Peary elr own ass. an ey ave ""I 

enthusiasm this weekend., the one d Th B' R'" 1'1 1 I h was not too impressive. but their spee. e Jg e.... as os eav. exception finding Purdue with a '1 . th tt I II ",. scoring power and assortment. of ) Y In e ma er 0 ava a ... possible grasp on the title this year I b t th ill P 
As the Seahawks went through "IF" tbe Boilermakers should take wins over some of the most power- payers, u ey w scrap. as-

a drill Sessl'on labeled as one 'or iul service and civilian teams in sibly an upset but, Penn over C •• ~ Indiana and Michigan defeats the 
general improvements yesterday. Bucks. teh country leads to the belief that Dell. 
the Pre-Flighters looked ahead a the country leads to the belief that Columbia-D art lT1 0 u t h. Not Illinois - Northwestern. Buddy bit to the hope of capturing their definitely an off day as far as the much choice here with the PIIIII· Young. who has been something h Ll third straight national service title Commodores were con c ern e d. bility that tlw Indian and t e 011 for more than loyal Illini to talk in liS many seasons of play. Close. possibly by one point- will be too worn out to evell bUDI about this season. wiU lead his . . 

Almost certaL'n to be crowned Balnbrid&"e N a v y 0 v e r CalllP each other. Lou Little's team bas team to the end of their card in 
king of the service teams again grand style. 'rhe Wildcats. one Peary. gotten progressively worse after 
Ihis year if they hurdle Iowa's show of the year was the tie "litn a good start. while the en~I)1Y hat 
Hawkeyes. the team from across Minnesota and a repeat perforll\~ TH8 SOUTH done wonders with copliltiW 
the river will also be attempting lInce is not booked for Saturday. Heading down the home stretch changes and Ed Gingricb. In , 
to establi~h victory No. 10 for the illinois ovet Nort.hweatern. in the southland!. Georgia Tech bllttle .of nonentities whioh Ollihl 
record book.s leads the parade with her accept- to leave thousands cqld. nan. Indianll-Purdue. Here are two 

Reserves d t f · ht· t h . d once already safely in to play mouth over Col\lmbla. gran earn!!' 19 mJ ou t elr car 
Chief concern of Lieu!. Comdr. in a game th!!t could easily be a Tulsa for the second straIght year Yale-Virginia. E as i I Y I~ 

Jack IVIeaghel' now is not how to toss-up. Consi(lering the past ree- in tile Orange Bowl. The Ramb- standou~ meeting of the ~iO!l 
win the game. but is instead how ord leads to notPing. lilil1ce Indiana ling Wrecks will face a NotJle with the fate of Old Eli in tile 
to substitute h is reserves in the easily took Michigan which in turn Dame onslaul:hf in what should balance. A fine Cavalil)r tealll hi! 
most prOfitable order. easilY took Punlue wqerel)S Ule be one of the outstanding games been beaten and tied I)ut 9~ 

With so many reserves ready to Hoosiers succumbed to Illinois. a in the nation this week. wl)ill) the BI~e nils not bm 
Pe pulled out of the barrel and team which the Boilermakers de- Georgia-Clemson. Wally Butts' stopped allaiflst opposition not 100 
put into the lineup. Meagher has feated. Perhaps Purdue has more youngsters have been improving strong. It should I)e close with \he 
had a problem in deciding just at stake. Purdue Over India... all season and should defeat a outcome going either way. Bill 
which reserves are the most cap- Wisconsin ~ Minnesota. When I weak Clemson team. Georrla over I the Bulldog wants to b.ury a v31u, 

I 
al)le speaking of the GOPher there is a ClelllSOD. able bone al\d will fight a 1011& 
L~aded with more material than general lowering of heads at Iowa. D~ke-North. Carolina. The Blue time. Yale ovel' VI"lnJa. 

two teams would need. the Sea- It seems that Minnesota has finally DeVils hav~ sailed through a g~od • • • 
hawks al'e not expected to wear come into its own. with Red Wil- season. With only lop-ranking THE WEST 

I 
themselves out against the Hawk~ Iiams and Vic Kulbitskl to take I Arm~ and Navy deefating them. This week the really hot gal11t 
eyes. s)noe no one player will care of them. A Badger is not as 1?esplte a few starll North Caro- on the coast will be the Southel'1l 
probably be in long enough. persistent as a Gophel'. Minne- ~na'hn~ ~I~aggled . Duke Qver California vs. U.C.L.A. tilt. Since 

I St.artln& Lineup IJOts over Wisconsin. "or, a a. . this is a return engagement ther~ 
The Seahawks opening lineup Missouri-Kansas. A traditional Texa.s A. !lnd M.-Tex~s. A pa)r will likel be a lot of the well. 

th of mediocre teams meet In a game . y 
Saturday will undoubtedly be e Thanksgiving day sl(Cctacle which that shoul\i be close. With the known fire shown by both teams. 
same that opened the game against I is the apple of the Jayhawker'S eye California _ St. Mary'S Pre-
Missol.\ri. when the Tigers went each year. Last year sports writers Kiddy Corps holding a slightly 

b tt h d T A d M Flight. Those St. Mary's boys ~ve down to a 51-'1 defeat before the gasped when they found a sizeable e er an. exas ... n . over T shown some mighty Cine gam~ 
Pre-Flighters last week. While Kansas upset ; this year it will slip exas. together with an equally fine ree-
backs DOD Samuel. Bob Sullivan by unnoticed as a routine score. Tulane-L. S. U. The Green 

The atmosphere surroundin~ the 
Hawk workout was cold and raw 
and most of the team prohably 
wished they were elsewhere. Most. 
that is. except for the third lItring
ers. The drill was devoted to the 
passing attack and consisted 01 a 
semi-dummy scrimmage. To be 
sure any hope Iowa may have :lor 
a respectable performance is based 
on the possibility that the Sea
hawk aerial defenses may be 
punctured. It may be a wrong 
guess. but it does seem to be the 
most logical one. 

Pasam. Practice 
Dick Woodard and Herb Byers 

did the tossing but wel'e not too 
successful in making connectons. 
the fingers of the prOJl;lective re
cei vers B u f fer i n g from the 
frigid air. However. when the 
above-mentioned reserves were 
handed the ball so as to give the 
varsity work in d~fe(ldin~ the re
sults seemed to be a bit different 
Johnny Stewart did the hurling 
and scored a number of direct bits 
much to the dismay QI the regu
lars. 

DICK WOODARD. crippled rlr;ht balfback for the UniverSity of Iowa. Isn·t caryin« a turkey Into the 
camera eye despite the fact that It·s Thanksr;lvlnr. H c's carried the pigskin quite ably tor the Hawkeyes 
throughout the season. Whether Woodard. who Inj ured his leg ItL the WisconsIn game. wiU be * ble to 
play much Saturday Is stili a matter of question. 

and Charley Woodward will have Minoutl over Kanp&. Wave has Peen at low tide mQst ord of victor~ mark~. 
the iirst crack at the Hawkeyes. Michigan _ Ohio State. Besides of the season but it looks as if the 
Bob Smith. Wesley Williams and the Big Ten title the victor of this team has one last chllPce for a 
John Smith are exepected to do game will entertain a possible Rose win over an I)ven weak~r Louisi
plenty of ball toting for the Sea- BOWL bid. The Bucks have II back- ana State. 'tulane over L. S. U. 

Some hope was given with the 
return to health of Jim Hansen. 
Jack J<elso and Woodard. To close 
out the evening Madigan held a 
series of "wind sprints"-possiblY 
on the theory that the Hawlcs Will 
need all the air they cap use Sat
urday while chllslng J,lre-llight 
backs. Anyl)ow, In the "heat'· for 
fullbacks and llalfbac~ HanSE:n 
and his knee easily outdiatenceti 
all pursuers. 

Defense 
One thing the Hawkeyes are not 

worrying about too much is de
fense. and not because they think 
it wouldn't make any difference if 
they spent 24 hours a day on it. 
The idea is that both clubs use the 
T formation and have had plenty 
of opportunity to have their re
spective scouts pry into things. 
They both have a fair J;lotion 01 
what to expect in the line of of
fense. The unhappy difference 
though is that Iowa wouldn·t even 
have any advantage if they were 
allowed to have a man in the Sea
hawk huddle. 

Irish FtDlsh Preparations 

SOUTH BEND. Ind. (AP)-The 
Notre Dame football team :linished 
its prepl\raUons 101' Saturday's 
game with Georgill Tech with a 
long workout yesterday on pass 
defense. The squad will leave this 
morlling for AUanta. 

'Home Run' Method 
Will Help Randolph 
To Ninth Triumph 

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -
Randolph Fleld's "home l'un" boys 
-so called because they score 
from long di stances to save wear 
and tear-will wind up their regu
lar schedule Sunday when they 
play the Amarillo a ir field Sky 
Giants at n. Worth. 

Then. they'll have the Fourth 
Airforce of March Field left before 
getting Information on whether 
they'lI be In a bowl game Jan. I. 
The Fourth Alrforce game is a 
post-season affair at Los Angeles 
Dec.10. 

Of course. they realize down 
here the March Field hattie might 
wipe them out of a bowl tilt he
cause the word goes that the 
Fo\,\rth Airforce is quite a football 
team . 

But no one expects the Ramblers 
to have a blemish on their record 
before rea chi n g Los Angeles. 
Amarill9 air field was battered by 
Second Airforce and the Normal 
naval Zoomers and the boys 
around Randolph Field don·t think 
those outfits are in the same 
league with their Ramblers. 

Randolph will be seeking its 
ninth straight victory at Ft. Worth. 
The Ramblers have already rolled 
up 375 points-an average of al
most 47 per game. But what 
theY're proudest of is the defensive 
record against rushing. They have 
allowed the opposition just 24.2 
yards per game. more than a yard 
under the existing mark. 

-

Between Iowa City and Cedar Rapids. 
choose the streamlined Crandic Route for 
convenient. comfortable and economical 
transportation. Low-cost Cl'an(lic fare is 
just 50c one way or 75c round trip plus 
tax. on any of the 17 round trips daily. 
Dial 3263 for schedules. 

Hear Crandie's "R01md-Up 
News" eaeh Wednesday and 
dQly tJt 5 :90 P. M. over WMT. 

of lite 
Sat~r-

C E DAR RAP' D s· AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

hawks. field star named Horvath who has Georgia Tech-Notre Dame. The 

Sf. Mary's Ramblers 
Whip Riverside 

Open Iowa City Season 
With Impressive Win 
Over Visitors, 73-17 

Championship ior the top SCOt- been mentioned on more than one Irish pOl.\pced back last week af
ing honors or the Seahawks will tentative all-A{TIerican squad. in- tel' their astounding losses to heat 
be decided at Iowa stadium. too. eluding a choi\!e in the overseas Northwestern soundly. Georgia 
Saturday. with either Bob Smith edition 01 Stars and Stripes. Asse- Tech has been moving up the lad
or Don Samuel scheduled' to cop elated Press llPorts writers are del' steadily all season but the 
the title. Smith now leads the calling the Buckeyes second only Irish resel've power should teU 
scoring race with a tolal ot eight to Arll\Y and Navy. Where there's ' the tale. Notre Dame over Georgia 
touchdowns. while Samuel is but smoke there's fire. With all due' Tech. 
one notch behind with seven. respect to a roommate. Ohio State 

ANN ARBOR. Mich . (AP)- One 
of Michigan's threats in its battle 
with Ohio State Saturdny for the 
Big Ten football championship 
will be th.e Wolverines' own first 
round haymaker punch. 

St. Mary's Rambler.> opened 1 Golf Pro" 
Towa City's basketball season last ~ 

Considerable has been said of 
Ohio State's quick Bcortng prowes~. 
The Wolverines. however. won't 
take a back seat on tha t score. 
Early touchdowns h a v e bee n 
virtuallY a season-long habit with 
Michigan too. The record bears 
witness: 

nigbt with a barrage of baskets as 
they overwhelmed an inexperi
enced and (lutclassed St. Mary's 
team of Riverside. 73 to 17. 

Tommy Stahle. Rambler for
wlu·d. opened the scoring with four 
qujck buckets in the first two min
utes. The onslaught continued 
with John O'Brien and Stahle hit
tini regularly as the score olimbed 
to :u to 0 at the end of three min
utes. 

Coach Francis Sueppel sent in 
an entire new Rambler five mid
way In the first quarter and they 

First Tlme con.tinued where the varsity left 
Three times in their last five off. All told. 19 Ramblers got into 

games COp-ch Fritz Crisler's grid~ the battle which saw the Marians 
dere scored the first time they had take one of the Mariani take one 
possession of the ball. On both of the worst beatinis ever wit
other occasions they, drove deep nesse~ on the Rambler flor. 
into opposition territory. stalled Stahle. O·Brien.· and ColbeI't led 
momentarily. and then mar~hed to the Rambler scoring witn 45 points 
touchdowns the second time they between them. while Kleopfer was 
had th~ir pands on the ball. high for the Marians with 4. 

Last week against Wisconsin (Lineups include starting 
te and thOSe scoring) 

Dill Culligan sprin d 84 yards 8t. l\lary's (Ie) G. Fr. F. 
for a touchdown on Michigan's 

Begin Portland 
Open, Today 

PORTLAND. Ore. (AP)-GoU's 
top flight professional. augmented 
by a sprinkling of Ihe be t avail
able amateurs. fire opening shots 
here today in the first rQ(mc\ of the 
72-hole Portland Own. and speci
fication ran hill h yes tel' day 
whether the two-year reign of the 
"Gold Dust Twins" was about to 
be broken. 

Nelson-McSpaden 
The Gold Dust Twins are Byron 

Nelson of Toledo. Ohio. the game's 
leading money winner. and his 
running mate. HarOld McSpaden of 
Philadelphia. The man who has 
turned up to cl\allenge their 
virtual domination o~ the countl'y'S 
big tournaments is Slammin' Sam 

first running play of the game. 
Against Illinois. with Gen~ Der

ricotte of Defiance. Ohio. settini 
the tempo. the Wolverines shoved 
54 yards to a touchdown seven 
play .. after receiving the opening 

Stahle .. ........................ 10 
O'Brien ....................... . 7 

o Snead. latllly discharged from the 
3 Navy. 

kickoff. 
Penn Game 

Pennsylvania stopped a 69-yard 
Michigan drive on its two-yard 
line at \he outset of their inter-

Hettrici( ................ ,....... 1 
Toohey .......................... 1 
Shrader ........................ 0 
Sl.\eppel ........................ 2 
Diehl ............................ 0 
C9lbert ................... :..... 5 
Chuckalas .................... 4 
Kaspar .................. :....... 3 
Lenoeh ........................ 1 

1 As the field of 74 prOfeisionals. 
o embrllclng most of the gOOd ones. 
4 and 4;9 amateurs. prepared to tee 
3 off in the chase for $15.500 in wal 
~ bonds. that fellow Snead was the 
1 topic of conversation.. All eOIl
I cerned agreed he was the one :fair-
2 way trouper who could match shot 
o for shot with the Nelson-McSpa

den duo on an equal basis. Na
tional P.G.A. champion Bob Ham
ilton also was in the mix-up but 
the Evansville. Ind .. pro seemingly 
left hls best game with the finals 
of the title event last summer 
when he beat Nelson for the 

s~etional clash. After Penn punted 5 18 
Michigan scored in five p1ays. Totals ... ........................ 34 

Purdue fumbled at midfield and St. Mary's (Riverside) G. FT, F. 

Michiian powered 53 yards in 12 Drake ............................ 1 0 0 
playa to score the first time it had Pail\iotet ...................... I 1 1 
the ball. . Kleopfer ...................... 0 4 1 

Against Northwestern the Wol- Kiefer .......................... 1 1 2 crown. 
v~l'inea smashed to the 10-yard Droll ............................ 0 0 1 P.G.A. Champ 
llne in four plays after the first Miller ............................ 1 0 2 Snead. on the other hand. picked 
kickoff but a clipping penalty Condon ......................... 0 0 0 up his following where he left ofC 
stopped the maroh. After the Wild- Rommelhart ................ 1 lOin May. 1942. when he won the' 
cats punted Michigan paradetl 80 P.G.A. championship at Atlantic 

~y:ar~ds=~in=n:in:e:p:la:y:S:t:o=sc:o:r:e:. :::;~T:o:t:a):s=.: ... : .. : .. : ... : .. : .. : ... : .. : ... ~ .. :. :5=:7~=:7 City. 

OPENING UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
Friday Nov. 24th 

Playtime Skating-Rink 
(Ove, Beck'. Garag.) 

Slcating-1:30-10:30 P. M. 

Matin .. Sat. '. 9ul1.-2:()().4:30 P. ~ 

Wm. B. Ferrell, Owner 

over Michigan. 

THE SERVICE 
Throughout the nat Ion this 

weekend many service teams will 
be closing their thlrd year of play 
since their birth back in 1942. All 
in all. the service teams are in a 
class by themselves. ex~t of 
course for a few exceptions. nota
bly Ohio State. Army and Navy. 
althol\gh classed as s~rvice schools 
are of the pre-war period. and not 
born of these times. and therefore 
should be on a level 01 their own. 

March Field - Second Airiorce. 
Although holding an impressive 
west COllst record. March Field is 
not in the same class as ~he Sup'el'
bombers. Undoubtedly. the game 
will turn into a battle of extra 
points. with victory going to the 
team most capably equipped with 
a place or drop-kicker. On the 
ba is of their recQrd. it would be 
fail1lY .s.ane to name the Super
bombers by on~ touohdown or qne 
extra point, Sec(lnf Alrtorce over 
JWarc~ field. 

Gr\!at Lakes - Ft. Warren. The 
Bluejackets' impressive r e cor d 
marred onlY by a defeat by ever 
p<lwerful OlUo Sta\e and a tie with 
Illinois should have a great scoring 
party at the expens& of the 
Broncos. By three or four touch
downs. Great Wet- over Ft. W"r
reno 

Randolph l"illlq-Amaril1o AAF. 
As tlte Sky Gianls took a terrific 
pO\ln4jng frQm the Seco.lld Mr:torce 
boys. it would be sa!1) to prl!$ume 
that they are in for another miser
able afternoon at the hands of 
Randolph Field. Five times the 
flyers ot Randolph have scored 
over 50 points in a season marred 
only by Texas, when they became 
tbe only team to score on the 
l! 'lyers but. nevertheless., took a 42 
to Q bea ling. Randolph Field (lver 
Atnarillo AAF. 

Atl\enli ~avy-Daniel Field. The 
Pl'e-llightefi from Georgia, have 
been on thll winning side of the 
ledger all $eason except for one 
red mark at \l)c h;lj'i~& ot Du~~. 
They alr~ady hold one 3Q ~o 0 

Elli~~ II _G2 
lS1&tf8 II. 

TO-DAY Hl1'81 
Doors Open 1:15 1..

1 ---

MY FRIEND FLiCKA 
Roddy MoDOWALL 

Preston FOSTER 
Rita JOHNSON 
In Technlcolor • Co-til,. 

. -
J1J lJ~~\'J!r1j 

...14 hAURIL • HARD,' 
e ZZi $ • 

6TH War Loan Bonds 
A& '1'hta Tltestre 

• • • 
THE EAST 

With the sports world agog 
over the coming Atmy~Navy ex
plosion on Dec. 2 the tendency in 
the east is tq overlook the last I 
entertaining weekend and to 
strain the eyes to il week hence 
when the ex.travagam:a of the age 
will be unveiled where it should 
be-before a goodly gathering oi 
howling fanatics in the city of 
Baltimore. Although the last Sat
urda)' of the season wm see a 
sparsity oi games the contesti to 
be tossed at the public appear to 
be interesting and the contestants 
closely matched. 

Outside of the two service 
squads the east has seen a Pllrl!de 
of humpty dumpties since the be
ginning. Only a fine Yale ~eam 
is proudly waving the banner of 
what has been. up to nOW, an un
beaten season. This week the 
Bulldog will llave to see that his 
fangs are extra sharo in order to 
Jic~ the pI lite clean. The Penn 
Quaker. too. has done well against 
irreligiou5 opposition. Paradox of 
the year is the tact that one or 
two of the "infol'mal" outfits 
could have made merry with some 
of. the "for maney" clubs. 

Bucknell-Franklin & Marshall. 
One which overstuffed fa91S will 
look at this afternoon. wlth the I 
outcome as hazy as their heads. 
Although the two have met before 
(the BisOns won) the Diplomats [ 
have had a pitiful year. Their I 
opponents are good in the i r I 

league. however. Bueknell over 
FrankUn. 

Colgate-Brown, The Red Raid
ers are known for tricker),. but 
lately they have fooled nohody. 
Last week sorry Syracuse slaugh-

Sleed eourler·. "Special" 

Worlds~ Ne __ 

W. War 
Leem'" 

STAFF SERGT. Burdell (OOOJIII 
GlIIeard was killed recently ID \III 
battle ot Leyte. accordln' to II 
announoement from New Lend ... 
A reserve hl'lfback who pIt.,H 
with the Ironmen In 1939 aa4 
often on the 19~O team. GUI~ 
was a majllr letter wlnner. Br 
ranked as Iowa's seconll b~ 
scorer dllrlng tlle 1940 seall"D wIIJ 
18 polnts and fourth amOIll ~ 
yard-gainers with 15~ yards in ~ 
trials. He entered the army ... 
after the season was over. 

~1.£' t 11 I i~t 
NOWI Endll Saturdu 

• - Doors OJltlD 1:16 - : 

ii 
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HOUSE fo HOUSE 
mother, Mrs. Leota Shults of Rock 
Falls, ill. 

Margaret Bllsworth, Al of Des 
MOines, will entertain her mother, 
Mrs. L. U. Elhw=th of Des 
Moines today, and Dick Shimn, 

ALPHA DELTA PI Mrs. Lewis Schaller of Earlville. freshman at Drake University in 
Thanksgiving guests o~ Berna- Margaret Veeman and Blanche Des Moine, thi weekend. 

dine F'eller, A3 of Victor, will be Van Donselaar, both ot Pella, will Mrs. P. Kirk of Des Moines will 
Anne Gilman, A2 ot Ames and be the weekend !lUests of Madeline be the iuest 01 her daughter, 
Kathleen Donovan, A4 of Omaha, VandeI1yl, A2 of Pella. Joann Kirk, AI of Des Moines, for 
Neb. Ardis Froyd, .A2 of Villisca, will Thanksgiving. 

Guests in the home of Virginia be the dinner !lUest of Phyll Dorothea Knarr, Al of West 
Jackson, A4 of Marion, will be Peterson of Williamsburg, former Union, will entertain her pareots, 
Velma Martin, A4 of Laurens, student who is teachJng at Cla- Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Knarr, and her 

, Marion Patterson, A4 of Green- ri nda, today. sister, Marjor[e Knarr of Des 
field, Mil Cords, A4; of Rudd, and Gretchen Gol1dapp, A2 of Coun- MOines, for Thanksgiving day. 
Yvonne Franzlte, Al of Brooklings, ciJl Bluils, wUl have as her week- 1j>iene Bull, C'l of Victor, will 
S. D. end !lUest Beverly Ellsworth of spend Th nksgiv[ng day in Dav-

Beverly Boltz, A2 of Council Council Bluffs. enport where she wUl visit Elaine 
BluUs, Barbara Dlttbrenner, A2 of Marilyn Fontaine, A3 of Marian, Bonnell, a former student at the 
ottumwa and Louella Kenoedy, will have as her Thanksgiving university. 
Al of Des Moines will be Thanks- guest in her home Merle Homan, Pat Moorhead, A3 of West 
living guesls in the home of Betty E4 ~f Parke~sburg. . Branch, will entertain the 1011 ow-
Jean Baldwin, C3 of Tiffin. DIXie DaVIS, A1 of Des Momes, ing girls at her bome fOr Thanks-

Bernadine Feller, A3 of Victor will entertain. as her wee~od I giving dinner; Phyllis Rus ell, A2 
will s!1l!J1d the weekend< as the guest Apprenhce Seaman Frank of Wever; Wilma WOOley, Al of 
guest in the home of Maryann Nash who is stationed at Great Crawfordsvllle; Lois Weng, Al of 
Hobbs, Al of Gary, Ind. Lakes, Ill. Daggett, Mich.; Lucile Smith, A2 

Margaret Walk, AS of Grafton, Beverly Cllrlson, PI, will have of Blairsburg; Polly Coen, A2 of 
will be tile guest of Marty Cook as her Th~sgiving guest Claire Silver Spring, Mo.; Pat Monahan, 
of Moline, Ill., thIS weekend. Rankin, PI of Johnson City, Tenn., A3 of Council Blu!fs, and Berna-

The guest of Pat Lynch, A2 of at her borne in 'ripton. dene Rattis, A3 of Wadena. 
Algona, will be her sis t e r Colleen Adams, AI of Shennn- Jean Prentis, Al of Mt. Ayr, 
"Tommy." doah, will be the Tbanksgiving will spend the weekend in Des 

day guest of Betty Albert, AI, at Moines where she will visit Lieut. 
ALPHA cm OMEGA her home in Tipton. Raymond Eastman ot the anny 

Jean Downar, Al of 6.ering, Tbe tuests of Pegi)' Cowan, Al air corps in Boca Raton, Fla. 

Ann Rinck, Aa of La Grallge, 
m., wiU visit her aunt, Mrs. F. 
M. Rinck or Rock I land, m., 
today. 

Frances Kilgore, Al of Zan -
Ville, Ohio, and Franc Little, 
A4 oC Omaha, Nebr~ will be the 
gue ts of Dorothy Gildea, A4 of 
Davenport, today. 

Glenn Taylor of Clal'inda, will 
be the Thanksgiving day guest of 
her sister, Margaret Taylor, A3 of 
Clarinda. 

Beverly Barrett, A2 of Ida 
Grove, wiU be the guest of Jean 
Mathers, A4 of Haskins, tOday. 

DELTA GAMMA 
Spending Thanksgiving day 

with Kay Barngrover, Aa of Ce
dar Rapids, will be Joan Wheeler, 
A2 of Lakewood, Ohio, Anita Leo
pold, A3 and Carol Snyder, A4, 
both of Burlington. 

Charys, A2 and Ann Lenzen, A4, 
both at Cedadr Rapids, will en
tertain Gloria, A4, and Virginia 
Gray, A2, and Virginia Hoak, A4, 
all of Des Moines, in their home 
today. 

Marlon Kelleher, A4 of Des 
Moines, and Laurette Niekamp, 
A4 of St . Louis, will be the guests 
of Shirley Muhs, A3 of Daven
port, this weekend. 

Neb.; Jackie Day, Al of Highland of Laurens, today will be her par
Park, m., and Ruth Burden, A2 ents, Mr. and ~r$. Jobn Cowan. 
01 Western Springs, Ill., will visit Spending Thanksgivin, at the 
Beverly Smith, AI, at her home home of JoAnne Walters, Al of 
in Cedar Rapids thls weekend. Cedar Rapids, will be Jean Sass, 

GAMMA PHI BETA 
Spending Thanksgiving at the 

I home of Ruth Knight, A4 of Cedar 
DELTA DELTA DELTA Rapids are Bonnie Lochrie, A4 ot 

Bernadine Mackorosky, A3 o~ Al of Ames, and Roslyn Weinberg, 
Kewanee, Ill., is visiting in the El of New York City. 
home of Ardell J ames, Al of Wal- Doris Raesaroeyer, Al of Stan-
cott, today. wood, will spend the weekend in 

I\Brbara Hallman, AZ of Aurora, Mahtomedi, Minn., where she will 
Ill.; Jean Hancock, A3 of Peoria, attenlt her uncle's wedding. 
m., and Marian Ferguson, A2 oil Thaokaglving day guests of 
Dav.oport, are spending Tbanks- Char Nichols, J4 of Nichols, in her 
givinll in Des Moines. bome are Ginny Snell, C4 of Ida 

ALPHA Xl DELTA 
Ellen Knaus of Ladd, IlL, will 

be the weekend guest of Marjorie 
Waldorf, A4 oC Peru, Ill. 

Lieut. James Buck of Ashville, 
N. C., wiJI visit Chloe Anne 
Schutte, A2 of Washington, D. C., 
this weekend. 

Grove; Mary: Jeanne MOD.ris, A4 
o:f LeMars; Jan Brinker, M4 of 
~eokuk; Agnes P'arkas, AS of Wil
liamson, W. Va.; Dorothy Capony, 
U oll Philadelphia, Pa., and Hannah 
Tyau, G of Honolulu, Hawaii. 

Marian McEniry of Creston and 
Jane Thomas of Lincoln, Neb., will 
be the guests of Mickey Haw-

The guest of Janet Marshall, Al thorne, A2 of Crestlln, tbis week-
01 Oak Park, Ill., this weekend end. 
will be Dona Parks of Lumbard, Mr.:jlld Mrs. D. L. Colby of 
Ill. Decprah will visit their dauihter, 

Visiting Margaret Spann, A3 at Bette ~ou Colby, A4 of Decorah, 
Chicago, tbis weekend will be this weekend. 
Charles Haughey of Chicago. The gu~t 01 Hillen Peters, Al 

U. G. Sass wi\] visit his daugh- of Cherokee, this wee~end will be 
tfr, Mary Sass, A4 of Streator, hllr father, George F. Peters of 
Ill., this weekend. Madi.w~, W14c. 

Guests of Islea Beth Hope, A2 Jean Kelly, Ben Eastman and 
of Chicago, this weekend will be Robert WaL~on of Galesburg, Il1., 
Mrs. Islea Olerich Hope and Doug- will visit Gloria Johnson, Al of 
las Hope. All are spending Galesbur!!, TIl., this weekend. 
Thanksgiving in the home of H. Spending the weekend with 
i. OJerich in Cedar Rapids. Muriel -lIawson, A2 of Des Mo[nes, 

Mrs. T. M. Paul will be the will be her mother, Mrs. Ralph 
guest this weekend of her daugh- M. Lawson of Des MOines. 
'I.~, 'Palticia Paul, A4 ot Sioux Shirley Jacobson, Al of Des 
City . . Moine$. will spend Tl)anksgiving 

Elsie Barber of ~chaJJer will be with h~r aunt, Mrs. O. Jacobson 
the guest of Nona Jean Wanberg, in Cedar ,Rapids. This weekend 
A2 of Schaller. Miss Jacobson will entertain her 

CHIOMEOA 
JoAnne Huss, A2 of Burlington, 

is spending Tbanksgiving in Cedar 
Rapids visiting friends. 

CURRIER HALL 
Jane Cummings, A2 of Decorah, 

will be the weekend guest of Jean 
Doollttle, A4, at her home in Dav
enport. 

As the guests oJ' Henrietta Mo<!r
shel, A2 of Homestead, Phyllis 
Sharer, A2 of Montezuma, Kllth
ryn Bailey, A2 of Anamosa, and 
Katherine Byram, A3 of ToledO, 
will have Thanksgiving dinner at 
the Ox Yoke Commuclty Inn in 
Amana. 

Janice Hull, A2 of Oskaloosa, 
Spent Thanksgiving day in the 

uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Jac()b~(»)'l or Pes Moines. 

Velda' Stumpf, A3 of Eagle 
Grove, an<l Mary Jean Ttue, A2 
or Eddyville, will spend Thunks
Siving in the home of Marian Get
man, A2 of Davenport. 

Carol Raoker, Al of Waverly, 
wlll be the Thanksgiving day 
guest of l'at Talbott, A3, at her 
home in Brooklyn . 

Jeanne LieClers, G of Grand 
B,apids, Mich., is visiting until 
Sunday at her home in Grand 
Rapids. 

Gloria Johnson, Al of Galesburg, 
IlL, will sl?end ThanksgiVing in 
tl\e home of Betty Grimmer, A2, 
and Jeanette Grimmer, AI 01 Win-
field. 

home of Kay CUsack, Al of Cedar CURRIER ANNEX 
Rapids. Jean Williamson of Waterloo 

Joyce Davis, A2 of Peterson, is win be the weekend guest of Dor
the guest today of ShirJe:!~ Sher- othy Galvin, PI of Waterloo. 
burne, A2 of Lone Tree. .rane Schwab of Grinnell will 

Beverly Carlson, PI of Tipton, visit Jean Tinnes, Al of Grin
will entertain as her Thanksgiving nell, this weekend. 
guest Claire Rankin, PI of John- Spending the weekend with 
son City, Tenn. Muriel Burnell, AI, at her home 

Farnces Lapin, A2 of Pelham, in Cedar Rapids, will be Nancy 
N. Y., wiJI visit Patty Meahle of Cole, A1 of Webster Groves, Mo. 
Davenport, a former student of Malliftr Mayberry, A3 of Car-
the university, this weelwrui. bondale, IlL, will be the guest 

Barbara Kirchel, A2 of Keokuk, today 01 FI>itzie Miller, A3, at her 
will be the we,ekel')d guest ot Lynn home· in Belle Plaine. 
Otto; A2 of Dennison. SR~~ing Thanksgiving day in 

Grace Larew, Al of IQwa City~ Cedar Bapids, will be Nellie Nel
wiII entertain Dixie Davis, Al of; 800., A:3 of Fairfield, who will be 
Des Moines, as her Thanksgiving ~e guest of I\'Irs. Nell Israel. 
guest. Mat~le Evans, A2 of Keokuk, 

Bonnie White, A3 of Riverside, will s~end today in Cedar Rapids 
will have as her guest toda~ Claire with friends. 
Street, Al of Wayne, Neb. Shlrle~ Sindt, Al of Walcott, 

Philna Jacobi, A3 of Bettendorf, ' WilL have as bel' guest Ann Van 
will entertain as her weekem! ~yea,,.1 of Park Ridge, m. 
Illest Martha Hughlls, A3 of Han- Spendini the weekend witb 
nillal, Mo. Donna Pendleton, Al of Storm 

Kathryn Powell, A3 of Ottumwa ,Lake, will be Darlene Anderson of 
will have as her weekend guest. Des l',fOines. 
her sister, Pauline Powell, also of Nedra McNabney, Al of Cedar 
Ottumwa. Rapids, will have as her guest in 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry K. Brown her home today, Mariaret Meis
and· their son, Bobbie, of Chicago, ter, AI 'of Denver, Col. 
spent 18l!t weekend with their 
daughter Shirley Brown, A3. COMMONS 

Ruth Giblin, A3 of WiUiama- Bernadine Greenberg, Al of 
burg, will have as her Thanksaiv- Waterloo, will e n t e r t a in her 
ing guesti Dottie Metzger, A3 of motber, Mrs. William Greenberg, 
South Bend, Ind., and Mary Jane and her brother, FrancJs, of 
VandeVoott, P3 of Pella. Waterloo this weekend. 

Mrs. Sarah Peck, A3 of Mar- Barbara Rowley of East Lan-
shall town, and Annabelle Murchi- sing, Mich., will be the weekend 
IO~, A2 of Sidney, wl\l be the sUest of' Joan Barrow, Al of East 
'FhankaCivipg day g u e a tI of Llmai.ng, Mich. 
L'louise ~ith, .(\3 of EI~der. t4aribtn Go~ Al o~ Conra4i, 

Doris Grau, C4 of Storm Lake, will entertain her mother, Mrs. 
,,!iil IIltartaln as her 'I'haWiv.- ·G, R. QCJI11d ' of CjIIlnd for tbe 
il)i guest Dorotha Gray, former Weekend. 
stUdent now teaching at Sigour- Marilyri Guenther, Al of Win-
ney. . tenet, will visit Sibyl Christen-

Martha K~e, M ·. of M9MCMI. ,*,n el Wt~ NatiOn ~if weekead. 
'NUl be the 'l'hank.,MIlI· d1rliiiW M'l'I. .J. L. Krill of' Evanatcm, 
lUest of Dr. and Mrs. L . D. Ander- ill., will be the weekend guest 
SOn, 430 E. Davenport street. of her sj~ter, DocIle Evans, A2 of 

LOis Ann Schaller, A2 of Oedar i1vanston, Ill. 
Falls, will spend Thank.glving f;1izabeth Shults, Al of Rock 
With her tlran!lpar.~n):s, Mr, 'WI .~If, ~Il" wlU eJltert\lin her 

Ellen Larson, A2 01 Dayton, Osceola, Mary Ann Riley, A2 of 
Ohio, will be the guest thls week- Burlington aod Pat Jensen, C3 of 
end 01 Pvt. Bill Atkins at Pur- Webster City. 
due university, Lafayette, Ind., for Elizabeth Riordan, At of Miami 
the Indiana-Purdue football iame. Beach, Flo., and Phyllis Hedges, 

Jpan Hawkinson, Al of Des Aa of Iowa City will be guests 
Moines, and Edna Herbst, AS o! in the home of Nan ROmine, Al 
Newton, will be the gUelits of of Davenport. 
Marion Toms, Al o( Cedar Raplds, Girl going to Muscatin for the 
at her home tOday. Thanksgiving holiday will be 

Anita Bealtie ,A3 of Cleveland, Fran Arthur, A3 of Hamplon, 
Ohio, will be the ThankSgiving Mary Ann Lawton, A2 of Ben
day guest of Jean Stamy, AS at ton Harbor, Mich., and Audrey 
Marion. Griffith, A1 of Des Moines, who 

Barbara Shields, A2 of Newton, wiD be guests of Barbara Larmer. 
will entertain Elaine Lenny, Al of A4- ot Muscatine. Visiting Ann 
Cleveland, Qh io, and Maxine Ken- Phillips, AI of Muscatine ~Ill be 
nedy, A3 ot Bancroft, at her home Ann Kretschmer, A2 oC lJ1'nver. 
today . COl., and Hope Hea, A3 of Mnson 

Terry Noe, A4 of Dayton, Ohio, Cily. Mar ian Kautz, A4 of Mus
will be the guest at Lois Gri I, catlne will entertain Jean Pyles, 
G of Cedar- Rapids, at the latter's A3 oC St. Joseph, Mo.; Ela ine 
home today. Hess, A2 of Greenfield ; Marilynn 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
I CLASSIFIED 

RATECARI 

I CASH RATE 
lor 2 daYII-

lOe per lin. per da7 
8 consecutive days-

7c per line per da7 
II consecutive aay_ 

fie per line per dQ 
1 month-

4c per line per dal 
-Figure fi words to line

Minimum Ad-2 llna 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or S5 00 per month 

All Want Ada Cash in Advance 
PayablE! at Daily Iowan BuaI
nl!Sl o:Ulce daily until II p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before II p. m. 

Responsible (or one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertbemente for male or .... 
sentlal female worken are ear
rled in these "Help Wanted" 
eol1lDlJ1l with the UDdentand
lQ tbat bll'tnc proeeclurel .,haD 
con1orm to War Manpower 
CollllDlMlon Beplatt.n .. 

LOST AND t·OUND 

Lost: Chi Omega sorority pin. 
Reward. Call 4169. Jean Mil

ler. 

Lost: Red Leather Wallet con
taining money, keys, identifi

cation card. Reward. Ex. 8551, 
Joyce Blomquist. 

LOST: Schaeffer lifetime pen. 
Reward. Betty Diercks. Dinl 

4171. 

FOR RENT 

Single room, steam heat, close in 
-Men. Dial 6403. 

FOR SALE 
For sale - Extension table and 

swivel chair. Dial 9201. 

HELP WANTED 
Want d: Student girl tor econd 

emesler. Two adul in Cam-
lly . Phone 2638. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
Curtains to launder. Phone 4291. 

lNSTBUCnON 
DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 

~lIet tap. DI.aJ 120. lliml 
Youde Wuriu. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 
NEW 

TRACTORS 
Yes Sir!- We have been very for
tunate to It t an extra quota ot 
50 new Tractors, Cultivators, 
Planters, etc., f rom one of the 
largest Exclusive Tractor Manu
facturers in the world. See us Ilt 
once, First here, First served. 
Baxter Motor Co., 829-2nd Ave. 
S'. E. Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Pbone 
3-0211. 

For Y01tr enjoyment . , • 
Archery SUDPUee 

PollU1ar aDd Pbllbarmoalo 
Beeorcl AlblllllS 

Lunate of All ....... 

FIRESTONE STORE 

Fine Baked. Good.. 
Pia Cuee BreIMI 

Bolli ..... 
Special Ord,(j,., 
City Bake 

III •• WubtnaioD ~ •• 5 

You are always welcome, 

DRUGSiiOp 
FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Elliclent FurnIture Movm. 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Business Office-Basement, East Hall 

Henningsen, A3 of Atlantic and 
Mary Ann Mueller, A4 of Kansas 
City, Mo.; Dorothy Maim, A3 of 
Atlantic; Eloise Simmons, Al of 
Centerville, and Mildred Buoy, A4 
o~ Coll)y, Kan., wi1lsJ)end Th 
giving in th home of Dotis 8a\'
ercamp, Al of Muscatine, and 
Jane HerDein, A2 of Wa\'erly, will 
be the guest ot Sally Umlandt, 
A I of Muscatine. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Long ar
rived last night to spend Thanks
giving weekend with their daugh
ter Carolyn, A2 of Cincinnati, 
OhIo. 

Maj. and Mrs. L. H. Rosenthal 
Will be here for the weekend to 
visit their daughter Barbara, Al 
of Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo. 

May Brush, A2 of Shenandoah 
will spend Thanksgiving with Mrs. 
Robert Phillips, the former Joan 
McKee of Muscatine. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
Kappa Alpha Theta announces 

the pledging of Barbara McCain, 
A3 of Webster Groves, Mo., Mon
day in the chapter house. 

Marjory Hall, A2 of Mason City 
and Dorothy Kelleber, A2 of Win
leI' et, will spend Thanksgiving in 
the home of Dorothy'., crand.
mother in Des Moines. 

Carolyn Nelson arrived I as t 
night to spend the weekend visit
ing her sister, Marsena Nelson, A3 
at Chicago. 

Guests in the h ome of Clara 
Louise Bloom, A4 of Muscatine, fOI 
Thanksgiving will be Elaine Loss
man, A2 of Chicago; Jacqueline 
Crockett, A4 of La Grange, Ill.; 
Dorothy Kottemann, A2 ot Burl
ington; Alberta Joslyn, A4 of C1 ar 

HENRY 

eTTA KETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

Lake; Martha Richardson, Aa 0' 
Evanston. m.; Barbara Jay n e 
Blake, A4 of La Grange, nl., and 
Mariaret Rowland, A4 of Dayton. 
Ohio. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arch J. Jones W ill 

visit their dlluahters, Mary Lou 
Peterson, Al, and Su Person 
Beck, A4, both of Chariton, today. 
They will have Thanksgiving din
ner in the home of Sue Be e k ' s 
parents-in-law, l'oll'. and 11'8. C. E 
Beek of Iowl! City. 

KAPPA KAPPA G~~ 
Guests in the home of Barbara 

Torrence, A3 of Rock Island, m., 
for Thanksgiving will be Jeanne 
Gittins, A2, Betty Metz, Aa, and 
Grace Corey, A3, all of Sioux City ; 
Mary Jane Moore, A4, and Suz
anne Long, A2 or Spencer; Ro e
mary McKelvie, A3 of Council 
Bluers, and Sally Bird all, A2 of 
Waterloo. 

Geri Holfmann, A2 ot St. Louis; 
Winifred Shields, Al of Ottawa, 
City; Janet Fisher, Al ot Ottawa, 
Ill. Anne Waterbury, Al of Des 
Moines, will spend today in the 
home of Marilyn Wilson, A I of 
Rock Island, Ill. 

Spending Thanksgiving in th 
home of Nancy Green, AI of Cedar 
Rapids, will be Elaine Will iams 
and Clair Ferguson, both Al of 
Des Moines. 

Corrine Hen d ric k s on, Al of 
Cedar Rapids, will h a v e as 
Thanksgivini guests Jane Schmidt, 
A3 of Fairfield, and M a I' i I y n 
Forbes, 1\3 ot Mason City. 

Guests in the home of Mar[on 
MacEwen, A4 of Iowa City, for 
ThahUgiving will be Jane Ran
dolph, A3 of Marion, Ind.; Margaret 

By GENE AHERN 

WE "llKNCM' \Pol( 
SfOE "EELS !oL~ 

WEAR DO.YH AND 

HM'''A FEW 
~HOl.Es 

I~ "IS HEA~ 
AND IT WILL 
BE IDEAL FClR. 

'BE.CQY.E ROUNDEq-·· 
.so I'VE INVENTED A 
'ROUND HEEL, AND I'S 
IT WEJ>.RS IT BECQY.ES 

FLAT! 

A CRIBBAGE I , ~, ,. , . , 
........ _ ... 0 .••• --. 1 

o 

Shuttleworth, A3 of New Yo r k 
City; Abbie Morrison, A3 of On
awa, and France DePuydt, 1\3 of 
Des Moines. 

Eugenia Mannon, A3 0( Aledo, 
will spend Thanksglv[n at the 
home 0' Helen K u ttl e r. A3 of 
Dannport. 

A gu t in lh home of Jean 
Krabbenhoert, A3 or Davenport, 
will be Pally Norment, A3 of Glen 
Ellyn, m. 

Patly MIller, A3 of Rockville 
Center, N. Y., wlll spend today in 
the home of Dorris Hays, A3 of 
Vinton. 

A guest of Carolyn Voss, A2 of 
Rock I land, Ill ., over Thanks
gIving will be Dale Hinton, G of 
Akron, Ohio. 

Lieut. Mel u m mer 1 and will 
spend the weekend In Iowa City 
visiting Lynn John. on , J3 of Rock 
IsIn nd, III. 

PI BETA PHI 
Guestl of N ncy Schmidt, Aa of 

n v ~nport. today arM a r i e 
McCoIly, and Ann Fowl r, both A3 
of Waterloo, Jean Cody, A3 of 
Sioux City, Martha Eaton, Al of 
Burlington. and Ann Shaw, A3 of 
Des Moines. 

Mr.. Ralph Overh lser of Red 
Oak and Annabel 1cQuown of 
Iowa City wllI be the iuests of 
Joan Ovuholser, AS of Red Oak, 
this weekend in the chapter how;e. 

Lenke lsac ·on, A2 of OmahA, 
Neb., will be the guest of Dick 
Baxter, A4 at his home [n Mt. 
Pleasant, today. 

Marian Crews, A2 of Ft. Dodge. 
Mary Forsland, A2 of Sioux Falls, 
S. D., andd Larry Sifford, A2 of 
Sioux City, are the Thanksgiving 

day gu.e$ts of Fed Hedge, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Mary Ann 1.1 c K e 1 ny, A4 of 
Atchi!l()n, Kan., will entertain her 
C()llJlin, Mary Catherine O'Kufi a 
student at St. Mary's college in 
South Bend, Ind., thls weekend. 

Marge Kirby, university gradu
ate, will be the guest ot h r si ter. 
Mary Kirby, A3 of Sioux Falls, 
S.n., this weekend. 
Jan~ Blake at Cedar Rapids will 

visit [n the house this weekend. 
She is the niece of Mrs. Harriette 
Evans, housemother. 

Kathy Palton, A4 of Tulsa, Okla 
will b, the guest of Jean Daniel! 
A4 ot Cedar RapIds, today. 

IlUS ELL HOU E 
Alyce Smith, Ai of Nashua, and 

Barbarll Urucer, A3 of Red Oak, 
wl1l be Thanksgiving guests in the 
home 0 Betty Sorens n, 1\2 of 
W t Branch. 

Dorothy Warye, A2 of Nashu. 
.... 111 spend today as the guest 0 

Elaine Bonnell of Davenpori. 
House guests lor Thanksgiving 

dinner will include Lillian Bill
ines, 1\4 aI Iowa City; Helen An
dreason, Al of Ringsted; Heleo 
Larson, Nl of Spencer, and Ruth 
Lelb, Nl of San Die,o, Cali!. 

Vera Foster, Al of Atlantic, 
will be the dinner guest of Bon
nie Chrusln'f, AI of Otumwa. 

Daughter Born 
A baby girl was bOrn to Mr. and 

Mrs. Melvin Herdllska, rural route 
2, Iowa City, yesterday morning 
in Mercy hospital. 

CHIC YOUNG 

mRDCN ME, BUT 
DO t S11LL SMELL 

LIKE LILACS ? 

CARL ANDERSON 

/ 

PAUL ROBINSO)V 

HE'LL SIMPLY ~"E 
It)'PHQNE ... MA'IBE 
E'lEN COME TO MY 
HOUse.f ~"c:.L..'''''' 
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Prof. W. C. Daykin 
J 0 Be Guest Lecturer 
At Hillel Service 

Lions, .Rotary:. Clubs Hear Speeches on Thanksgiving Network Highlights for Today-
"'UI (.tt) CIJS-W ... I-I America" Town -[ 

Prof. Walter C. Daykin of the 
coUege of commerce will be the 
guest lecturer in the Hillel lounge 
tomorrow evening at the Friday 
night service. Professor Daykin's 
address has been entitled "Post
War Demands of Labor." 

Outstanding feature of this 
weekend's social and r3UgiouS 
services is that they will be con
ducted entirely by students· who 
are members of the Hillel founda
tion in the absence of Rabbi Gil
bert K1!1perman. Stanley Biber of 
Des Moines will lead the service 
tomorrow evening and Harry 
Dvorsky, Ml, Des Moines, will 
lead the Sunday service. At the 
service Sunday at 11 a. m. Dvor
sky will preach on the subject, 
"The Place of Palestine in Jewish 
Life." 

Sunday afternoon a Thanksgiv
ing weekend party will be held In 
the Hillel lounge. It is being 
planned by Adelaide Sostrin. Al 
of Des Moines and Lester Asarch, 
Al of Des Moines. 

William J. Petersen 
Describes Iowa's 
First Thanksgiving 

One hundred years ago, Dec. l2 
was proclaimed the first Thanks
giVing in Iowa by John Chambers, 
governor of the territory, accord
ing to Winiam J . Petersen, re
search associate in the Iowa Hls
torical society, who spoke to Lions 
club yesterday noon on "'il'he First 
Thanksgiving in Iowa." 

"The appearance of this Thanks
giving proclamation two years be
fore Iowa achieved statehood is 
both noteworthy and significant," 
the speaker commented. "It re
vealed the relilious bent of the 
Iowa pioneers as well as the New 
England orillin of a considerable 
portion of the population. Thtlnks
giving was not a national ~oliday 
in 1844. nor was there any uni
formity in the date of its observ
ance among the few states that 
celebrated it. 

"But forces were at work 

Rev. E. A. Worthley 
Discusses Satisfying 
World's Wants 

"The symbol ot Thanksgiving is 
a loaded table, but behind that 
symbol there is no fear of want 
in the months to come before 'the 
next harvest," declared the Rev. 
Evans A. Worthley. pastor of the 
First Unitarian churCh, yesterday 
at the Rotary luncheon In Hotel 

i Jefferson. 
l "Through the developments of 
( science and technology In agri-
culture the world has come to the 

f 
place where it will be possible in 
the near future to give all the 
people of the world enough and 
to spare," asserted the Rev. Mr. 
Worthley. He is confident that 
the American people, who must 
take the lead in this battle against 
hunger, will be able to meet the 
challenge. 

'Filipinos Starving,' 
Writes Steve Park, 
Former SUI Student 

I throughout the United states to 
revive the old New EIl81and festi
val and make its observance na-
tion-wide In scope. The leader in 
this crusade was Mrs. Sarah J. 
Hale, literary editor of 'Godey's 
Lady's Book,' who editorialized on 
the subject and ura:ed loverno ... to 

POSTAL CLERKS of the U. S. Army make a tinal scheming check on the loads of Christmas mail sacks 
before It Is loaded Into a ~O·car freight train and taken to the interior ot the continent to waiting 
GIs. One trainload and many truckloads of mail pas. through this French coast port each day. This 
la an otl\clal United States Army Signal Corps photo. ([ nt~rnat;onal) 

"The farmers of this country 
have demonstrated by the abun
dant harvests this year and ll<st 
that they can feed not only our 
oWn people but the people of 
many other nations as well. We 
have the knowledge and the tech
niques. If they are applied to all 
the fields of the earth, the spectre 
of famine will be obliterated for 
all time to come," he said. issue proclamations for the unl- produced higher land values and 

Life on the Philippine islands form observance of Thanksgiving richer social opportunities. 
has meant slow starvation for the dn the last Thursday in Novem- "Press and pulpit could render 
natives and hardship beyond real- ber." thanks for the rapid spread of 
ization for the newly arrived Information about this first schools and academies throughout 
soldiers, Lieut. Aleander (Steve) Thanksgiving was obtained from eastern Iowa in 1844. Iowa City 
Park wrote recently to his wife, old newspapers, only a· few of was cUscribed as the 'most virtu
the former Jeanne Starr, 812 Kirk- which were published in the ter- OUS. religious and pious' town in 
wood avenue. Overseas six mOnths. rltory in 1844, according to Peter- the west. 
Lieutenant Park arrived on the sen. The heated presidential cam- "The farms were producing 
island with Gen. MacArthur's lib- palgn and' the state constitutional bumper crops of corn, oats, wheat 
eration army. convention in October filled col- and hay in 1844. A plentiful sup-

"I suppose activities here are umns which ordinarily might have ply of wild game was found ev
getting a big play in the papers at contained news about Thlmksgiv- erywhere in Iowa. Deer were on 
home," he wrote. " I hope the Ing. prairie and along the wooded 
people aren't geUing the idea that "Burlington celebrated Thanks- streams. The large number of 
this is a cinch. Boys are getting giving in a manner befitting the black bears killed was the svbject 
killed over here and living like most populous City In the terri- of continual comment in the press. 
animals. No one who hasn't lived tory," Peterson continued. "Most A Christian people surfeited 
through it can realize the hard- of the stores and tommercial with all the produce of so fair a 
ships, particularly fOr those who houses were closed and a 'partial land could not fail to respond to 
are used to the comforts we know suspension' of business was gener- the .first Thanksgivi ng proclama
at home. The war isn't over by allly observed. lion," Petersen concluded. "Church 
a long way." " 'During the day,' declared a bells called the people to worship. 

Describing the pitiful situation Burlington paper. 'there was an It was said that the large bell of 
of the natives under Jap occupa- appropriate celebration by the the Presbyterian church in Iowa 
tion. he told how they came around Sunday School scholars under the City could be heard a distance of 
every day looking for food and management of their teachers; and 10 or 12 miles. 
clothing. "The J aps starved them in the evening the whole town as- "In many a community between 
and you can see all stages of mal- sembled at the Methodist Episco- Lee county and the Turkey rivet 
nutrition. They take the left-overs pal church to listen to a most de- valley, the Iowa pioneers gathered 
from men's plates after they are 1Ightful entertainment of vocal and Dec. 12, 1844, to give thanks to 
through eating and use pieces of instrumental music.' II their God as did the pilgrims of 
burlap to make clothes. Most of Not all Burlingtonian8 spent old." 
them are in rags. their time In this manner, accord- The Rt. Rev. Msgr. C. H. Mein-

"Although much of this area is ing to Petersen. Some engaged in, berg, pastor of St. Mary's church, 
farming land." he continued, "the shooting deer and prairie Chicken gave a Thanksgiving prayer at the 
natives have refused to tend the I on the river bottoms, after which close of the meeting. 
crops since the Jap occupation. they attended a ball at the City 
The Nips made them plant and, at hotel. Grand Jury Indicts 

Nova Burnett 

Amistad Circle Plans 
Dinner Party Dec. 13 

Plans for the annual Christmas 
dinner of the Amistad Circle were 
made at a meeting of the group 
Tuesday In the home of Mrs. Wil
liam Stransky, 429 N. Governor 
street. The dinner, for members 
and their husbands, has been 
scheduled for Dec. 13, at the home 
of Mrs. Carl Kringel, 1030 E. 
Washington street. 

Guest speakers at the Tuesday 
meeting included Hazel Swim, 
chairman of the Johnson county 
camp and hospital council tor 
Schick hospital in Clinton. She 
explained the work of this group 
and also reported what various 
Iowa communities are doing lOr 
the patients there. Mrs. C. 1. Mil
ler, also a guest speaker, discussed 
the work of the Red Cross in this 
community and its functions over
seas. 

Each member has been asked to 
donate a pack of playing cards for 
the Christmas box to be lSent to 
Schick hospital. Donations are to 
be given to Mrs. Philip Key or 
Mrs. Ethel Rodgers at the USO 
building either Saturday or Sun
day. 

A nominating com mi t tee for 
election of officers, including Mrs. 
Fred Crow, Mrs. E .L. Kringel and 
Mrs. William Stransky. was named 
by Mrs. F . A. Wille. vice-president. 

harvest time came around, took all "The Davenport Gazette, which 
the food. They also enforced slave had expected appropriate Church 
labor. As a result all those who services, was shocked at such lack 
could, hid in the hills. of good taste at Burlington," he 

"The towns and cities are dilapi- commented. 
dated. When the Japs wanted "Though the fragmentary news
lumber, they tore it off the nearest paper files do not indicate how 
house. They appropriated all the widespread Thanksgiving was ob
furniture and tortured and killed served they reveal there was 
the Filipinos who refused to do much for which the Iqwa pioneer 
their bidding." could offer thanks" the speaker 

who presided at the business ses-
Nova Burnett. 821 Cburch street. sion. 

was indicted by the November 
session ot the grand jury Tuesday 

License Issued on a charge of operating a motor 
vehicle while intoxicated. 

This was the only indictment Raymond P. Damge and Irene 

"Curfew was at 6 p. m. and observed. "The gro~lng population 
anyone on the streets after that 
was killed. They couldn't leave 
the vicinity of their homes at any 
time and the Japs nearly stat"Ved 

returned by the grand jury, which Garkow, both of Waterloo, were 
was impaneled Monday afternoon issued a marriage license by the 
at 2 o'clock. . clerk of district court Tuesday. 

them to death ." 
Lieutenant Park received his 

overseas training at Camp Stone
man and Ft. Ord, Calif. Before 
he entered the service in May. 
1942. he attended Boston univer
sity and the University of Iowa, 
where he was affiliated with the 
Phi Delta Theta fraternity. 

Rent Control Office 
.To Open Dec. 1 

A rent control office will open 
Dec. 1. according to Mayor Wil
ber J . Teeters who said yesterday 
that an OPA official yesterday 
was in Iowa City looking for a 
headquarters location. 

Administering the duties of the 
office will be a rent examiner in
spector and an attorney. 

Earlier this week the office of 
price administration rent control 
sought applicants tor the position 
of inspector for the new office. 
The position pays $3,163 a year. 

Girl Reserves Hold 
High School Dance 

Thanksgiving Barrel, the fourth 
high school dance for the 1944-45 
academic year was held in the 
social hall of City high school yes
terday afternoon. The dance was 
sponsored by the Girl Reserve 
club under the direction of Ellza
beth Winbigler, adviser. 

Food and money were collected 
as admlslon fee for use In the 
making of Thanksgivin. baskets 
for needy families. 

Committees included: II. r y 
Dunlap. Helen Gower and Vlrlln- ' 
ia Wheeler, music; Wanda Spaan 
and Ruth Husa, decoratioDl. Vir
ginia Wheeler is social aervlce 
chairman. 

Pigs and chickens were intro
duced in the South Sea iIlan~ 
.by emigrants !rom Asia. 

118-124 South Clinton St. 
STRUB-WAREHAM-THE CHRISTMAS STORE 

Mer--r·hanksgiving. 

·.4.·VVAI2~L 
CL.~AI2A~(:E 

Friday and Saturday 
Once each feat this sale brings the year's best valuea ... se
lections are more interesting than ever . . . and the entire Winter 
SeaIon ~ .till ahead. 

See the Junior Miss Dresses 
Repriced to go at $10.95 . ' 

Odd lots of Dresses 
• To go at $7.95 and ~9.95 

25 DesIrable Suila. In thla 

1CIl. at $ J 9.95 cmd $25.00. 

See th ... and may other bcD'clcdD8. 

.... 00,'. Dep ...... 8_ 

B. S. Moyle to Discuss 
Iowa School Code 

Revisions Nov. 28 

The revisions of the Iowa school 
code which will come before the 
51st general assembly will be dis
cussed by B. S. Moyle. who has 
serves! on both former code com
missions. in the junior high school 
Buditorium Nov. 28. country su
perintendent of schools Frank J. 
Snider announced yesterday. 

Moyle was a legislator from 
Jackson county for many years 
and Is now living in Des Moines. 
He served on both commissions 
which were formed to consider 
amendments to the school laws 
and is perhaps the besl-Informed 
man in the state on the subject, 
Superintendent Snider stated. 

Moyle will explain the present 
proposal which will be introduced 
in 20 separate bills; he will at
tempt to answer any questions on 
the b ills or how they will affect 
schools and teachers. 

The meeting begins at 8 p. m. 

Pays $10 Fine 
William Vestal of Newton paid 

a fine of $10 in police court yes
terday morning. 

There are problems of distribu
tion which must be solved but the 
speaker is convinced that if all 
the people work together, they can 
be solved. He added that modern 
transportation and refrigeration 
improvements and developments 
In soli conservation and enrich
ment will go a long way toward 
sol vi ng Borne of the most difficult 
of these problems. 

Chapter E of PEO 
To Meet Friday 

Chapter E of P. E. O. will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 in the 
home of Mrs. WUliam J. Burney, 
309 Fairview avenue. Assistant 
hostesses include Mrs. James H. 
Wick, Mrs. H. J. Thornton and 
Mrs. Edward S. Rose. 

Mrs. Chester 1. Miller will pre
sent a review of "Brothers Under 
the Skin." 

Executor Appointed 
Reynolds Gray WBS appointed 

the executor of the estate of Ada 
Taylor in district court yesterday 
on a $2,000 bond. 

Fred L. Stevens is attorney for 
the estate. 

AI SeeD ill MaelelllolieUe aDel VOlUe 

Gt.~UINE 

.,,~e~ 
FOR 'WOM!.N 

-3250 
Now. , . (or the fint time .. . the "Men 
Only" 8ign i8 gone hom Alpagora-the coat 
that's long been a male favorite! Result: 
yo'\! can now get the eame creamy toft., yet 
rllltged masculiM fabrice-the ,arne uluaUy 
expensive llUhCuline tailoring - in the 
caeual cla88ic ,tyles that are ""l1lust," today! 

Doub' ~.De ... e fleece and A U I' 001 ' 
Tweed in a lulu)' 01 lot,ety shudu; . 

BREME.RS , 

HIIC-WIJO (1NtI Idll-WOH ('Itt) (KXEL) 
CBII-WlilT ( ... ) BI __ allEL ..... 1 

MeeUn. 

8:" 
I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

8:15 
Music That Satisfies (WMT) 
News ot the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

8:10 
Mr. Keen, Tracer (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

1:t5 
Mr. K4!C!n, Tracer (WMT) 
News. Morgan Beatty (WHO) 
Nightcap Yarns (KXEL) 

7:~ 
Farm Ad Program (WMT) 
Coffee Time. (WHO) 
Watch the World Go By 

(KXEL) 
'1:15 

The Old Pioneer (WMT) 
Coffee 'rime (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

1:30 
Death Valley Sheriff (WMT) 
Dinah Shore (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
;:«5 

Death Valley Sheriff (WMT) 
Dinah Shore (WHO) 
America's Town MeetlI1l 

(KXEL) 
1:0' 

Major Bowes (WMT) 
Music Hall (WHO) 

'Green Years' Review 
To Highlight Program 

Of Methodist Group 

Mrs. L. L. Dunnington will re
view A. J . Cronin's new novel, 
"Green Years," Sunday, Nov. 26, 
at 4:30 p. m. in Fellowship hall at 
the Methodist church. The pro
gram is sponsored by the Wesley 
foundation Methodist student or
ganization. 

Mrs. Dunnington is the wife of 
Dr. Lewis Dunnington, minister of 
the MethocUst church. . 

A !\hort worship service ppening 
~he program will . bl; directeq by 
Elsie Turner, A4. Those· partici
pating in the service are Barbara 
Brown, N of Des. Moines. DO~lDa · 
Smith, At of Carson, John MOt;1t-· , 
gomery, A1 of Corydon. and Bill . 
Tipton, pa or Nevada. Meredith 
Moyers, A4 of Guthrie Center, is 
in charge of 1Igh ting effects. 

The program is open to the pub
lic. 

, 1:15 
Major Bowes (WMT) 
Music Hall (WHO) 
America'S Town Meelinl 

(KXEL) 
1:11 

Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (lOCEL) 

8:45 
Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Coronet Story Tener (KX!L) 

1:01 
The First Line (WMT) 

(WMT) 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swinll (KXIL) 

9:15 
The First Une (WMT) 

(WMT) 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) , 
George Hicks (KXEL) 

9:3' 
Home Town Philosopher 

(WMT) 
Rudy Vallee Show (WHO) 
March of Time (~XEL) 

1:45 . 

Home Town Phllosopher 
(WMT) 

Rudy Vallee Show (WHO) 
March of Time (KXEL) 

10:00 
News (WMT) 

" 

Mercer's Music Shop (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
NtlWI, M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
Sportllght Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Here's to Romance (WMT) 
Let's Talk Turkey (WHO) 
Fred Waring (KXEL) ' 

10:45 ' 
Here's to Romance (WMT) 
Let's Talk Turkey (WHO) 
i<nd Waring (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
Let'~ Tallt. Turkey (WHO) 
Henry J. Taylor (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Sky High (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hpur (RXEL) 

. ,11;30 " ' 
Gene Krupa's Band ·(WMT) 
News (WlIO) , 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 . 
Bill Snyder's Band (WMTJ 
Music, ~ews (WHO) 
Gene Krupa's Band (WMT) · 
, 12:00 

Press News (WMT) 

...... ~' •.•.....•........•.•.....•.•.. ~ ....•..•••. 

God of our fathen 
\ 

• .• at thl. Thank'llving time our heart. are filled to 

bverflo~lng .•• our eyet. once wet with tear., are drier 

now ... and broken hearts are .urely mending because 

of Thy blet.ln .. unto ~,. A mighty fortres, I, our 

Godl , •• And that Divine guidance which ha, alway, been 

our prlcelet' heritage I, .howln, u. the wayl For 

thl. we offer thanb. Thou ha,t .tood beside our leaden , 

•.. our loved o.w" departed . , . and tho.e who hive 

remal.wd at home. Thou ha.t ,Iven u. courl,e 

and led u. victorlou.ly Into battl •..• to build those 

things which Thou hilt lausht u. to be rlghteou.1 For 

thl. we offer thanb. May we In tum bring to Thee. 

a. proof of our devotion, the- day when rlshteou.l1CI. 

.han cover the earth .• , •• 

the waters cover the sea. 

LsGr 1R I'O~IIT ••• thk NatioD·. 8th War Loaa 0«-~ ~ 
another ~t opporiwUty for NDCIariIIt cIevotad .me. BD4 tOr iF ;::; 
the day of ~ ,.. tuI victory .. .-- Buy, ..... -. 

OIL COMPANY (INDI .~NA' 

IllY .. Intt an ~ $100 Wilt &ond 

• 1 .1 ••••• !..-. • ...!.! !J'.~" I l l. ~.~ ••• ~!!.! •••••••••• ' .~'" 




